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{DEFENSE ASKS 
JUDGE TO STOP
courtpraver

Ejection Offered By 
Darrow on Ground 
That Jury Is Being 
Unduly Influenced

fudge Raulston 
Overrules Plea

. t  i ' . •

[Court Delays Decision 
On Defense Motion
ToQuashlndictmenl
COURTROOM DAYTON, 

Tenn., July 1*1.— As court was 
about to open for the Scopes 
trial this morning, Clarence 
Harrow filed a formal objec

t io n  with the court to the 
[opening of court with prayer 
"‘n the presence of the jury. 

)arrow said. “I don’t object 
to any one praying in private 
icing turned into a meeting

Judge Raulston responded “ I 
on’t want to bo unreasonable 
bout anything l>ut I nm responsi- 
ii* for the conduct of the court, 
hvlievo in prayer, I pray niyaeli 

nd often invoke blessing of (iixl 
n my endeavors. I practice it on 
}ic bench and off of it, therefore 
overrule the objection."

I The judge announced that he 
irould have to ask indulgence in 
(nnounring his decision on the 
action of defense to quash they in- 
ictnicnt returned against Scopes, 
'ourt adjourned until 2 o'clock 
astern standard time.

Dance On Thursday Night 
W ill Be B ig Feature Of 

B ooster Day Celebration
JERRY: CARTERS 
OPTIMISTIC OVER 
FUTURE OF (TTY

:£rm

) «
“Dew Draggers" Orchestra Is 

Secured to Furnish Music 
For Rig Dance at City Hall;

ExpectedLarge Crowd Is

Flnridn Hotel Commissioner 
Says Sanford Will He the 
Scene of Next Hig Develop
ment; Lands Hotel Man

“Fats” and “Leans” 
Team Being Formed

Lakeland to Play Sanford on 
Local Field Thursday ;Hand 
Concert Will He Rendered

,  DAYTON. Tenn.. July M.—John 
JT. Ruulstou, presiding at the trial 
lof John Thomas Scopes, on a 
[charge of violating the law of the 
[State of Tennessee making it a 
[misdemeanor to teach theories of 
' evolution in thu public schools, 
retired to his chambers last night 
to study tho question of whether 
the indictment against the 24-ycar- 
old school teacher shall be summar
ily quashed.

judge carried with him 
briefs of tho half- score points 
stressed by the contending sides 
in tho case, while ringing in his 
judicial enrs were words from half 
a dozen oral arguments presented 
to the court during the day.

It was the first of perhaps other 
days to be devoted entirely to ora
tory. The jury’s service was brief. 
Soon after court opened and the 
state had Interrogated one juror, it. 
L. Gentry, ns to whether h« hud 
expressed an opinion as to the 
guilt or innoccnco of the defendant, 
|the jury was sent from the room 
jthat arguments might he made on 
'he motion to quash.

Mr. Gentry went with his fellow 
urymen u tter declaring that he 
|ould not recall having said that 

ought not to be convicted. 
"There is no reflection on him," 

attorney general explained. 
Starting the morning session 
dh a carefully poised reading of 
le formal motion to quash a calm 
rgument by John it. Nral for the 
f'vnse, thu heat of the argument 
wined intensity as the day worei .

J. G. McKenzie, former attorney 
cn°ral. and Dudley Field Malone, 
, foun' "l f‘>r the. defense, engag- 
t in a cl;uh, ending in smiles, hut 

(Or a moment giving indications of 
|eyeluping into u spirited exchange, 

•hiring Attorney General Stew- 
rt n argument for the state in the 
tternoon, he was questioned by 
eren.-e attorneys on several points.

air. Stewart suggested with a 
, nVk‘, I" rl,aps you would like to 
put n„. on the witness stand.”

We would," was the chorus 
troin the defense table.

the day «,f speech-making wasirought t„ i, ,.|„Su |(y lw0 moB^
extended arguments of tho trial,
AtV'r'Ky General A. T. Stewart, 

hirein,. Darrow taking up thu 
tntire uflcrmxin .session with their 
discu. sion" ,.f ihe soundness of the 
indktm.nt nn,| l(u, conatltulional- 
* y' y  1'"'J **id fairness of tho 

' ,aw putting evolution 
Ii .iiT * .un,kT the an insofar as 

M'h,*ols arc concerned.
I'cf..iNi~i ".rn^y Kcnt‘r“ l vigorously I!', ‘ ,U|H the law under attack, dc- 
Jui.i7",r 7  “l (he legislature was 
Li ‘ ? . 1,1 in passing
• I. „i i i ul< antl lhat the state 
io , , ,,r»ised for enforcing it, '"dead „r criticised.
, | , j ' Y°uatf attorney win emphu- 
llu, 1,1 ,k‘cl:*r ing that warrant of
• w may bo almundantly cited to

. . *he contention of the prosecution. •
* lureiico Darrow a fte r opening 

(Continued on page 8)

Georgia K.K.K. Suing 
Oklahoma Klansmen

I’AWUSKA, Ok la.. July 14.— 
^ r  11,000,000 damage was

1 ‘ ln„ (he state district court here 
yesterday by the Ku Klux Klan of 

fJf'* egalnat the Ku Klux Klan 
| l‘ Uk|nhoma, alleging the OWu- 
u»iHw 0''*®nlzatlon was impropery 

“ *• name Ku Klux Klan on 
1 idir^r Kn Va. I®**®1, heads und up- 
|  atl.°n blanks. Attorneys rop- 

,tk<’ Georgia corporation 
r j f i  lkwt Ahe action is not di- 

I Oti .V the regular klan hi
i»t; ° .  l*ut ngalnst an nrganl- 
z,li,'n formed on Nov. 8, litgl.

Praise of Sanford, which he de
scribed as one of the next scenes 
of hig development in this state, 
was sounded Monday by Jerry \V. 
Carter, state hotel commissioner, 
upon a visit here to inspect the 
work on the new Hotel Forrest 
Lake and other hostelrys in this 
city.

“There’s nothing to stop the 
growth of Sanford now,’’ said Mr. 
Cnrtcr. By virtue of its geo. 
graphical position and because of 
its rich farming section together 
with the possibilities that it of. 
ferrt ns a tourist center, the city 
has a three-fold inducement to 
home seekers and investors." he 
declared.

Thut Sanford citizens ought to 
bring presure to hear upon the 
M ate Road Department to have 
tho Del.and road rushed to an ear
ly completion is the belief of Mr. 
Carter, who declared that the fin
ishing of thiH nmin artery troin 
the north is essential to the city’s 
growth and development. Work 
is now going forward on this high
way but Mr. Carter believe that 
even more effort should be put on 
tile road so that it may lie com- 
pitted In ample time for the com
ing senson.

"Sanford will have a hand tonic 
hostelry in the now Hotel Forrest 
Lake," declared Mr. Carter. "The 
one objection thnt I have to it, 
ho continued, “ is thnt it isn’t large 
enough. With tho number of win
ter vistiors this year greater tliun 
ever Is'fore, the new hotel and ev
ery other one in the city will be 
filled early in the season, leaving 
no other place for people to sRiy."

Here Mr. Carter interrupted to 
say that Sanford is fortunate to 
have fffJU-vmiiLt such an experi
enced mid capable hotel man as 
W urt W. Warner, who recently 
assumed the management of thu 
Valdez Hotel. Mr. Wurner was 
formerly manager of the AngebiH 
Hotel in Orlando before coming 
here.

“ I have known W urt W arner for 
a number of years and I know 
that he is one of the heat hotel 
men in the sta te ,” said the hotel 
commissioner. "During his career 
as hotel man, he lias built up an 
enviable reputation which brought 
him a large clientele, and u wide 
circle of friends. 1 congratulate 
Sanford and the new owners of 
the hotel upon securing Mr. War
ner ns manager of tho Valdez."

Mr. Carter left yesterday a fte r
noon hut expects to return to San
ford within tho next few weeks.

Junior Chamber of 
Commerce To Hear 
Address by Mayor

Mayor Forrest Lake will be the 
principal speaker ut the luncheon 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce at tiio Seminole Cafe a t 
12:15 o’clock, Thursday when he 
and Secretary It. W. I’earmno, Jr., 
of the senior trade body will ap
pear before the organization to di-,- 
cuhs matters which are of interest 
to both the senior and junior bo
dies. This was announced by 
Floyd A. 1’aimer, president of the 
junior chamber today.

Mr. Palmer stated that he has 
been anxious for some time in 
have Mayor Lake attend a lunch
eon of the junior organization and 
deliver an address relative to the 
work being done by tha t body in 
conjunction with thu senior cham
ber. • - -

All members of tho junior or
ganization are urged hy Mr. Pal
mer to attend Thursday’s luncheon 
so thnt they may get an idcu of 
the methods of work which will 
he discussed a t that time. The 
mayor, is is announced, will fur
ther discuss the possibility of the 
zoo project which has received 
considerable attention form the ju 
nior organization.

In conclusion Mr. Palmer stated 
that other important business 
which requires the attention of the 
members is to be transacted ut 
the Thursday meeting, making It 
doubly necessary that all (members 
be present.

Blacksburg Virginia 
Sees Snow on Monday

< Hit,AGO, July -I—While many 
) sections of the country continued 
; l(> swelter under a tenacious heat 
j wave, the weather man varied his 
j offering Monday in a surprising 
manner with a light fall of snow 

: at Blacksburg, Va. Too white show
! ers followed a thunderstorm and 
lasted, five minutes. The death 
toll continued to mount, 14 addit
ional fatalities from heat being 
reported in nddltion to five per
son killed hy lightning and three 
by drowning.

CABINET HEAD’ Bryan Jr.

4 v*7

PEKING PARLEY
Secretary of Slate Kcllocg 

Hack From Vacation Armed 
With C’nolidRe’s  Approval 
of Ills Policy Toward China

Exact Course Not 
At Forecast Stage

“ Have you bought tickets for 
the hig Booster Day Celebration 
and tho hig dance at the new city 
hull on Thursday?"

This is the question being nsked 
l»y President It. A. Newman of the 
Sanford Baseball duh and a horde 
of ticket sellers, who are canvass
ing this city to dispose of a large 
a number of tickets for the cele
bration and tiie dance.

In an announcement made this 
morning by Mr. Ncwnuin, he urg
ed that the people give their best 
support to the booster day pro
gram for which preparations are 
fast being completed. The public 
enn bed do this l»y purchasing 
tickets tor the various features of 
which the dance and the hail 
games are the main ones, he de
clared.

Tiie local baseball organization 
has been active during the past 
several tiays, said Mr. Newman 
and filial preparations for the 
day’s entertainment will lie made 
Wednesday. It is planned, to make 
this one of the greatest booster 
celebrations ever held in this city.

Dnnrc Big Feature.
Mr. Newman called special a t

tention to the announcement Mon
day stating that the "Dew Drag- 
gers" orchestra has been secured 
to furnish the music for the big 
dance on Thursday night. Thu or
chestra, he declared, is known as 
one of the best in tiie state  and is 
capahlo of furnishing the very 
best dance music.

It is believed hy ImsehaM offic
ials that the dance will be one of 
tho "biggost and the best’’ ever 
staged in this section of Florida. 
With the splendid floor in tiie au 
ditorium of tho city hall and the 
exceptional music is is declared 
that it will indeed lie n gala a f
fair for dance lovers.

"Fats" and "J^uns."
Although n large number of lo

cal business and professional men 
have been suggested ns possible 
representatives of the "fats" and 
"leans" baseball teams, no defi
nite announcement as to this mat
ter has been mnde by the hnsuhnil 
officials. Mr. Newman said this 
morning that the players and sub
stitutes for tho two nines will bo 
picked at u meeting tonight or 
enrly tomorrow and will he avail
able for publication Wednesday 
afternoon.

Much interest, he stated, has 
been manifested in this part of the 
celebration and it is expected that 
a large number of Sanford peo
ple will attend this curious match.

Tiie Booster Day program will 
begin promptly a t 1:.‘10 o'clock 
Thursday, when a large parade 
will form in the downtown sec
tion. The line of the march will 
he through several of the principal 
streets of Sanford and thence to 
the municipal athletic field where 
the major part of the activities 
will take place.

At 2 o’clock the "fats" and 
"leans” will s tart their encounter 
for hnschall honors and thus pro
vide much merriment for those a t 
tending the game.

Sanford vs. Lakeland.
Starting at 4 o'clock the San

ford Celery-Feda and the Lakeland 
Highlanders of the Florida State

(Continued on I’agc Fight)

Milner Death Causes 
Omission Big* Dinner

OXFORD, Eng., July M.—Tho 
annual dinner given hy the Rhodes 
trustees Ip tho Rhodes scholars 
will tie omitted this year because 
of the death recently of Lord Mil
ner. It is thought tho custom of 
the annual dinner will not he re
vived until the new building, which 
is to he the Oxford headquarters 
of tiie Rhodes Trust, is completed.

Past dinners have been notable 
for the eminence of the sneakers, 
English statesmen, including the 
prime ministers, making them oc
casions for pronouncements of 
their views on Anglo-American 
and empire questions.

1'rotocnl Powers Expected 
To Find Way to Guaranlee 
Protection Among C hinese

WASHINGTON, July !».—Sup
ported hy specific presidential ap
proval of the policy he has map 
ped out for dealing with the Chi 
nose problem, Secretary Kellogg 
was back from his interrupted va
cation Monday awaiting result of 
conferences in Peking and else
where through which the protocol 
powers expected to work out way. 
nnd means of insuring the protec
tion of their nationals in China.

Course Undecided.
There was no indicated that Un

diplomatic conversations in various 
capitals had ns yet reached a stage 
where lie- exact course to Ihj fol
lowed could ix- forecast. As Mr. 
Kellogg himself pointed nut after 
his conference witli President Cool- 
idge last week at the summer 
White House, the policy of the 
Washington government wus based 
on the desire to give effect to the 
commitments into which it ha I 
entered with respect to China at 
the Washington arms limitation 
conference.

The chief features of those com
mitments, in view of the present 
conditions ill China, relate to a res
olution railing for the erention of 
a commission to study and report 
on the question of relinquishing 
extra territorial rights in China <m 
the one hand, ami tiie treaty en
gagement for a revision of Chine-e 
customs rates on tiie other.

With relation to the extra terri
torial question, tiie Washington

W ork On
.  » .  .  1 1 1 . » •  ( U• rt, c • / i. 1 *' f • , .

Extension Is Starte  
Grading Is Under W a

m

Commission Approves 
Appointment C i t y  
School Nurse For 
1925-26 S c s s io n s

William Jennings Brynn, Jr., son of 
tin- famous old Democratic leader, 
is assisting his father in the prose
cution of John T. Scopes a t Day
ton, Tenn. Ho is a hitter foe of 
evolution, nnd declared as he left 
Los Angeles, Ids home, that the 
country would go to ruin if it al
lowed evolution to he taught in its 
ii'hools.

TRIBUNE PRAISES 
SANFORD ACTION 
IN KEEPING CLUB
Editorial in Tampa I'apcr 1h 

One That Is Tribute to the 
Spirit of Citizens; City Ls 
Called a ’Dead Game Sport’

Lauding Sanford and tiie spirit 
of itr citizens in retaining the 
state league hnsebnll franchise de
spite the continued losing streak 
of its team and despite the heavy 
finances involved in maintaining 
tiie club, the Tnmpn Morning Tri
bune on its editorial page in to
day’s issue, publishes ii tribute to 
the "City Substantial.”
mm “

The Tribune s editorial is as fol
lows:

Larger Fund For 
Library Approved

Local Sub-Division To 
Have White Way; Is 
First of Sort Here

LANE ASSERTS HE 
DIDN’T HOLD U P 
STREET PROJECT
Sanford Husiness Mon Soya 

He Was Made ‘Goat’ in Con
troversy When He Hnd 
Nothing to I)o With Delay
Upon receipt of « letter from 

City Clerk L. R. Philips informing 
him that the City Commission hnd 
authorized the immediate exten
sion of Hughey Street to liosn 
Court, Edward F. Lano announc
ed this morning that his objection 
to the extension of First Street 
through his property hud been 
withdrawn nnd that ho had given 
Ms consent for the city to begin

..........................  ....  .............. 'The little city of Sunfonl
government has confined its Vug- j boasts of being tho celery center 
gestions to the other powers to the of l-lorida—it ships m ore than 
proposal that the commission, pm -1 H.OOO cars during u season—and of
vided for hy resolution number 
five adopted by the Wash it * 
conference, he appointed ut un 
early date so n beginning can be 
made on what is curtain to he a 

| long process of discussion and de
bate. All of the governments 
whose nationals are involved in the 
Chinese disturbances are signatory 
to that resolution.

President Has (Juiet Day.
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.. July 1 I. 

—Again on vacation schedule a f
ter a week-end of conferences on 
foreign affairs, President foolidge 
spent Monday quietly, receiving no 
rnllers ut White Court nnd trans
acting little business.

The executive apparently was 
content to leave in tiie hands of 
Secretary Kellogg the carrying in
to effect of the administration’s 
policy towards China announced 
by the secretary of state before 
his departure for Washington lute 
yesterday after he had gone over 
both the Chinese and foreign debt 
situations with the president.

There were no developments in 
uither, White House officials even 
declining to comment on the pub
lished reports from Tokyo that 
Great Britain, Japan and thy 
United States have agreed on a 
policy toward China, both the Brit
ish und American governments 
making concessions to r -ach an 
accord.

Turning his attention briefly to 
routine government matter'., Mr. 
foolidge niado one appointment, 
that of Floyd It. Harrison, a nu- 
tive of Virginia, to succeed Frank 
W. Mondell, whose resignation us 
director of the war finance corpo
ration becomes effective Wednes
day.

being at the head of navigation on 
the St. Johns River, with direct 
water communication with New 
York nnd ull of the great Eastern 
matkets, hut Sanford has another 
star in its crown which is as bright 
as any—

"Sanford is a "dead game" 
sport.

" it is easy to shout with the vic
tors; it ia easy to he a hero when 
the enemy is crumping before the
line; the feet of goiht turn to clay 
only in tiie hour of defeat, hut 
there is no clay in the feet nnd 
lieart of the Sutiford baseball sup
porters.

"With a team playing under 
hard luck, losing games by chance 
against stronger teams, witli just 
a few men "putting up," hacked 
hy a patriotic Mayor, Saufoid is 
sticking to the end.

"Somcdiody lias to he the ‘tnil- 
ender,’ und the ‘jinx’ hns marked 
Sunford, the ‘baby’ of th • LI icidu 
State League, as the 'goat,’ hut 
Sanford does not falter, titer is m- 
exchange in the middle ol* the 
stream, no franchise passes and 
the Florida Statu League i. an as
sured success.

"Sanford, the metropolis of Sem
inole. beautifully situated on Lnku 
Monroe, is holding the line.

"Sanford may he Iasi in the per
centage column, hut Florida base
ball lovers will always place her 
fir: t in hull-dog ntick-to-it-ivcnesa 
sportsmanship.

"You can't break Sanford mo
rale."

A committee rcprcHcntinK 
the S a n fo rd  Woman’s Club 
headed hy Mrs. K. M. Gallo
way, apitcared before the City 
Commission at its meeting 
Monday afternoon and nsked, 
by showing specific and con- | wo*  ®n the project today.
cretc instances of the city's , ’ - “ S  
need for a city school nurse to 
work in conjuctiou with the 
the present county nurse, Mirs Ah- 
bv Doudney, who hns served in 
thnt capacity fur tnc past several 
yenrs.

Miss Doudney was called upon to 
givo an .account in part of her 
work aim enmity nurse. She gave 
a number of concrete examples 
where tho work carried on hy this 
department is helpful to the child
ren of tho county in the prevention 
and curt1 of common and eon- 
tngious diseases. During tiie first 
year of her work ns county nurse 
she examined over 2,000 children 
nnd in the second year lJ'aO. The 
xmnllur number in the second year 
she snid, is due to the larger 
amount of educational and pre
ventive work which wax more es
sential than corrective work.

Many failures of school children 
snid Miss Doudney, are due to phys
ical rather than mental disability 
and it is through preventive work 
tllwl',* ,:C* gl aouxt UlitO Jilt of - guot*. 
can Ik) accomplished, she (lectur
ed.

Mrs. Stclln I’. Arrington, super
vising principal of tho primary 
schools of this city, also spoke in 
regard to the matter nnd pointed 
out a number of facts, declaring 
thnt a city nurso is now essential 
to the Sanford schools.

Tho commissioners unanimously 
agreed thnt the work which can 
bo done by a city school nurse

Lane 
which was 

made public today, is ns follows:
"At a regular meeting of the 

City Commission Monday, July 1.1, 
the commission passed a resolution 
to extend Hughey Street cast 
through loLs 108, 109 and 110, Rose 
Court and across tho rnitrnnd 
tracks and the mayor was author
ized to obtain the right-of-way for 
same hy deed from property own
ers. In case this cannot he done, 
tiie city nttorncy is authorized to 
institute condemnation proceedings 
to secure same. It was further 
agreed that First Street shnll be 
paved from Mcllonvillc Avenue 
west to Sanford Avenue as soon 
as practicable."

Discussing the situation, which 
has been the subject of much con
tention recently, Mr. Iainc declared 
thnt he was satisfied with the xe- 
lion of tho commission and would 
not offer any further objection to 
the street work and bulkhead con
struction beginning on his priqier- 
ty, lying between the new Hotol 
Forrest Luke nnd >jcllonv)llu Avc-
mUC, ' ’ • « *■ *-- v-4 » k

"I feel thnt my position In tho
m atter has been misunderstood,” 
declared Mr. Lane, “and in justice 
to myself, 1 want to stutc thut if 
Hughey Street had been extended 
in tho first place, us wns agreed 
to hotween the commission and 
myself, there never would have 
been any delay in tho F irst Street 
project."

Mr. lame refused to shoulder tho 
hlnmc for tho delay nnd declared

>r:

in conjunction will) tho work of the ( ' * •  appeared that ho had
been made the "goat’ in the

Because Hie nutives of Abyssin
ia will not accept tho Austrian 
Maria Theresa thaler unless it 
hears the date 1780, all now coins 
bear this date.

Receipts In Police Court From Fines 
Costs A ik! Estreated Bonds Are $GG4

epunty nurse is necessary and ap
proved a plan whereby an ap
propriation will lie muiio for se
curing one nurso to act in this 
capacity during tiie next school 
term.

New White Way Planned
At the request of George W. 

Knight of this city, tho commission 
r. up roved a plnn whereby Mr. 
Knight is authorized to connect 
with the city street lighting system 
an extensive new white way which 
will extend through the San Lnn- 

| ta sub-division. Mr. Knight an
nounced that due to city's nction, 
Hie developing company will award 
a contract ut unco for the instal
lation in Kan Lnnta of the first 
extensive residential section white* 
way in Knnford nt a cost of ap
proximately $ti,U00.

Mr. Knight further spoke in re
gard to thu work of tile Sanford 
Real
data had been secured showing that 
at least Bti per cent of the reul 
estate men operating in this city 
either luck county and slato licens
es or city licenses or both. The com
mission requested that tills infor
mation he turned over to tld|V 
body at oiico nnd thnt nction will 
lie. taken against tho delinquents 
immediately. It was further stated 
that all amenta or representatives 

(Continued oil Page Eight)

mut
ter when he really had no hand in 
it.

"I am glud Hint it hns finally 
been settled nnd thut the work is 
to ho rushed,” he said, "for there 
is no one in Sanford who is any
more interested in the completion 
of this project than I am."

U. S. GETS JAP BOOKS

SEATTLE, July 14— Twenty- 
five volumes of Japanese poetry 
depicting vividly life in Japan in 
the eighteenth century recently 
were presented to tho University 
•>f Washington library hy Profes
sor Ancsakl. librarian of tho Uni- 
vorsity of Tokyo.

Markets
CHICAGO, July I t.—Wheat, 

September, lo'J'.a to UR!;*; Decem
ber 154 to 155; Corn, September, 
108*. to 108*4; Oats, September, 
1714 to 17%.

Receipts from the fines, costs 
und estreated fines in the special 
session of municipal court ut noon 
lust Saturday ami the regular ses
sion Monday morninjj totaled $504 
from 27 cases which were dispos
ed of. The Saturday session was 
held before Acting City Judge J. 
G. Sharon, while the Monday ses
sion was held by City Judge W. E. 
White, who had been absent from 
the city for several days.

Thirteen cases were heard be
fore Judge Sharon while 1 l were 
tried before Judge White Monday 
morning. Da Saturday Hurry 
Simmons’ bond of 5100 was for
feited upon his failure to appear in 
court to answer to charges of op
erating an automobile while drunk. 
At the Monday session H. H. 
Troutman wa* fined 5200 nnd costs 
on similur charges. Emma Wil
liams was fined 5200 und costs 
on similar charges. Emma Wil- 
llrm s was fined $200 and costs 
hy Judge White on n charge of 
Possession **f intoxicating liquor.

costs; E. D. Rice, disorderly con
duct, continued to Wcdncsiluy; 
Jack Williams, disorderly conduct, 
$10 ixind estreated; Jesse Mobley, 
drunkenness, 510 and costs; Joe 
Norman, drunkenness, 55 und 
costs; Henry Brewer, drunkt-nnea, 
$10 and costs, W. P. Kendall, op
eration of car without lights, $5 
$5 bond estreated; Sam Brinson, 
loitering, $5 and costs, sentence 
sus|K'ndi'd; Harry Simmons, oper
ating motor vehicle under under 
the influence of liquor, $100 nnd 
costs.

Monday's cuses were: Anderson, .
Brown, dis.'harging firearms, $101 auH'n'obile, the elevator 
and costs; R. M. Merchant, $IO|!"Hti""  Picture. Morris expressed
and costs; Will Johnson disorderly hl" dUjPprovnl of prohibition and 
conduct, 5lo and costs; Surah whcn th,c , evolution controversy
Moye, colored, disorderly conduct, J™" l" kil"'  1 belief in

his cave.

Hobson’s choice is so called in 
| allusion to the practice of Thomas 
Hobson (1031), of Cambridge, 
England, who lets horses, and re
quired every customer to take the 
horse which stood nenrest the 
door.

The cases a* arraigned Satur-1tinuod t i  Wednesday; W. G. Hud- 
day were: Earl McIntosh, reckless | ton, speeding, continued to Wed-

grnney1 susS 'nnm l?  tJanTfLrreil'to | ^ hlch ho h" '1 htudU-,tl religiously in 
county; Emma Williams, posses
sion of intoxicating liquor, 5200 
und costs; Pierce Cooper, sleeping 
on street, SI und costs: John Dur- 
nnt, reckless driving, 55 and costs;
Tony Ford, reckless driving, cun-

E. F. Housholder Is 
Principal Speaker 
AtRotaryLuncheon

E. F. Housholder hnd chargu of 
Hie program at tiie luncheon of 
the Rotary (Tub at the Seminole 
Cafe today und niado an interest
ing and instructive address on lo
cal activities and especially along 

... ...» kliu ouo .u .u , tho lino of "traveling fast’’ und
Estate Board and said that getting somewwhere. Mr. Hous-

lioldcr spoke at length of tho 
Chamber of Commerce campaign 
for 2,000 new memberships which 
is just sturting und of other pro
gressive steps made in Sanford re
cently showing that the people are 
really awakening nnd ure begin
ning to do big things und du them 
fust.

Many new city improvement* 
were further pointed out by Mr. 
Housholder in his address, show
ing tho progressiveness of tho lo
cal community and the ability of 
the people to do things ulthough 
outside help has not been available 
until recent months.

Several visitors were present at 
the luncheon as guests of the club 
and one Knturiun, secretary of tho 
Rotary (Tub at Nowherry, S. C., 
briefly addressed the local organi
zation, telling of his trip to Flor
ida and of this state in compari
son with his own state.

Members present were: George 
Babcock, George W. Brockhahn, 
Randall Chase, H. C. DuBose, A. 
W. Epps, F. J. Gonzalez, M. C. 
Haddock. W. M. Haynes, Wm. J. 
Hardy, C. E. Henry, Edward Hig
gins. R. J . Holly, E. F. Houshold
er, W. C. Hutchinson, A. R. Key, 
George W. Knight, Frank S. Mac- 
Neill, W. S. Parker, Dr. S. Pules- 
ton, S. O. Shinholser. W. W, C. 
Smith, 11. R. Stevens, Dr. R. E. 
Stevens, D. L. Thrasher und A. E. 
Yowcll.

Man Sees Civilization 
First Time In 30 Years

OMAHA, Nebraska, July 14.— 
Henry.F. Morris who has dwelt in 
a cave in the midst of n large for
est south of here for 30 years, has 
paid his first visit to this city and 
civilization since tho days when 
"Buffalo Bill” conducted his wild 
west show here.

An Omuhu newspaper brought 
the hermit to Omaha where he 
found cause fur wonder and ulso 
alarm hi his first sight of the

und the

tho old fashioned Biblo

driving, 55 bond estreated; IL J. Inesdny; H. II. Troutman, drunk- 
Mader, speeding, $3 nnd costs; Jim enness, $5 and costs; IL IL Trout- 
Langfnrd, 1/ircuny of automobile, man, operating car while under 
transferred to Lakeland; Jcsso the influence of liquor, $200 nnd 
Mabley, drunkenness, $5 nnd costs; co»t;s J. II. Emanuel, peddling 
Clifford Reed, speeding, |3  nnd | without n license, ?25 und costs.

U. S. Foreign Trade 
onows (xoou Balance, Report Is Published ' will arrive here about At

______ i 1 ____  “ : will immediately begin w

Cotton C onsum m ation:^*^ S , S .

Hutton Construe 
CompanyInstru< 
to Start Work Aim 
Rush to Comply

First Piling To Be 
Driven Thursdaj

Difficulties Faced 
City F o r  Monl 
Straightened 0  u

After threshing out d iffl 
cutties, which have been ii 
the way during the past a 
ernl weeks in beginning wo 
on the opening and paving 
First Street from Mellon 
Avenue to Sanford Avenu 
the City Commission at I 
meeting in the new city h; 
Monday afternoon instrud 
M. B. Hutton of the Hutton EngT- 
nccring nnd Construction Company 
to begin toitay on (the gnullnf 
work for thin development and 
rush it to an early completion.

Mr. Hutton was instructed to be-; 
gin paving ut Mcllonville Avon 
and work westward. Grading b 
gnn thin morning, curbs and ba 
for the sheet asphalt pavement 
will be placed during the next twi 
or three weeks ns far west as thel 
property of tho Elks Club of thi 
city, it wns announced. Fro 
this point west ta  Hanford Avon 
it is necessary to fill in with se 
cral feet of sand so thnt the ne 
cssary grade and level may bo had 
nccnnling to reports and estimate* 
of tho city engineer.

Monday's meeting of the 011* 
Commission saw tho end of con<» 
siderahlc wrangling over the mnt-i 
ter ns well as efforts on the i 
of many leuding citizens du 
the past two months to have !  
paving work In the vicinity of Ibg 
new Hotel Forrest I.ake completed 
instead of waiting for the dredge 
to fill in on the west end and af-j 
terwards have tho paving eo 
menco from Kunford Avenue.

It was shown nt the meeting o 
the commissioners thnt in getting! 
deeds for tho right of way for tho' 
extension of tho street severatj 
months ngo. an oral agreement, 
was made with E. F. Imno to start, 
the work from the west end be-] 
cause of crops on his property at' 
thnt time. The commissioners were , 
of the opinion that thh* condition)! 
wus a thing of the past and thatral 
Mr. Lane had no right to try tc ra  
stand in the way of work which* j 
it is declnred, could have already,-, 
been partly finished while the cityR 
is wuiting for the dredge to arrivefe] 
here nnd the fill to be completed. . 

Lane Present at Meeting.
Mr. lame was present nt thoH 

meeting and contended that he did. T 
not wish to give his consent for!y 
tho work to begin at tho east rn d jt 
running through his property, be-!’ 
cause of tho fact that the cityf. 
had failed to open Hugney Street 
cast through property which n lso l 
Is owned by him, u promise having 
been mado to do this work severulf, 
months ago, ho raid.

In explaining this condition the 
commissioners asserted that thryrj 
hnd been delayed in tho work of. 
opening Hughey Street cast bo-L? 
cause of a lot owntd by Robertf j 
Kennedy, a county employee, 
which stands in the line of Ha*[-| 
street. It was stated that M ri4 
Kennedy wants 54,000 for his pre*fl 
|K*rty. which in declared excessive.j l  
Tho body declared that it would.* 
not givo more than $3,000 for tho? 
property und that it woald endeavJ* 
or to socurc it for the street right] 
of way ns soon as possible because) 
the street has already been onler^ - 
ed paved.

As proof to Mr. Lane that It  ̂
doing all in its power to rush thl& |li 
work, the City Commission in-4m 
strutted tho city clerk to write MrJBf 
Lane assuring him that the w orkH  
will be done as soon as possibluJjd 

S tart Driving Pilings.
Mr. Hutton announced that G20l|J 

rc-inforced concrete pilings hnvuiL 
been cast und that driving worleSfi 
will begin about 200 feel east aCSh 
the Hotel Forrest Lake on Thurs-Bj, 
•lay. The pile driver, he said, i l l ’ 
being put iit: place for tho workJf;’ 
which will movo westward so IhutE  
the dredging work ia the vicinityKj 
of tho hotel can be completed ua ’ 
soon as possible. ,

It was estimated that the wnricE • 
on the First Street extension r.cinl 
tho hotel and cast to Mellonvills I 
Avenue will be completed exu-pt.T 
for tho asphalt surface within thaf 
next two months and that the ex-T* 
tension will be through from S*n*j*, 
ford Avenue to Dec. 1.

In conclusion it was announr«-dgj 
of the Gluhaia 

KxviuinshlBr

WASHINGTON. July 14.—A 
favorable balance of 11,048,681,497 
resulted from foreign trade of the 
United State for the fiscal yeur 
ended June 30. <

Exports were valued a t $4,875,- 
•>54.34 and imports were worth $3,
821,972.84.

WASHINGTON, July 14.—Cot- now hotel. Mr. Hut
ton consumed during June totalled 
493,705 bales of lint and 60,577 of 
lintors as compared with 531,471 
of lint and 61,187 llnters In May 
of this year and 350,021 of lint aild juB Tor the nil 
40,018 linters in Juen last year, U being constr

that ho hud rec 
dredge of the Ely Drvdgin 
pany of Jacksonville will 
here Wednesday to coinnl 

' pal doc) 
' in coni

the census bureau announced 1 the beat basis

. • -ii..-’ , ___ ...___ .
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of th<* southeast quart* 
northvreal quarter of s . 
T ow nship 30 South. It 
Kaxk. Th* north hall 
N orthw est quarter or iv 
m at quurtor of tho „ 
quarter of Hoetlon 34 
ship 30 Hnulh. liana,, 
and the southw est qi, 
tho northw est quarter 
tlon 30, Township :• 
Bank* 39 Kaat.

n«nn. deceased. August 
ec.enscd. If. A. M cKenney 
. Hi heir*. dovlsees, gran t, 
other claim ant* utulur 

of them. Mr*. J. E. 
Mr*. II. A. JktcKen- 
parties clulm liur any 

* laud

rid*. In and for Bfmlnol* County, 
on th is tho 2Jrtl day of Ma>, A. D. 
in 2S. 1 •
,HKAW V. E. DOUGLASS.

C|*rk of tho Circuit Court of tho 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and for Hemlnolo tountV- DeCotte* & Spencer. Hollcltors 

nml of Counsel for the to m -
May *23. Juno l-!-lG -22*29-July 6-

Clty o f Hanford. Countr 
c. nml S tate of Florida, 

particularly described *a fo l-
T.ot i .  less tho south «.3 j«eb  »";« 

l.ot 7. less the north 9.7 feet, ull In 
(dock 11 of Chapman and Tucker a 
Addition to Hanford. Florida, as per 
■dut thereof duly of record: and to  
any and all oilier persons whose 
names nro unknown, claim ing any 
right, title or Interest to  tho pro
perty hereinabove described, or any

J. Howard Tucker Trustee: Autcua- In* In the 
tn Isabella Neavo; Mrs. A. I. Noavc. ..f H e -'— ' 
her hurl,and. «»or*n HpwaM N ea ts; more 
A ugusts I. Neave. her husband, (leo. lows:
II Neave: and earh and every of ’ 
said parties. If liv ing, and If either, 
any or all o f said parties he dead, 
to a ll purl hit ,'latniinB Interest*  
under the follow loir deceased do
f .-u-lant*. to -w lt; Joseph M. Arro-

deceast 
res or __
them  or nni 
B entley ana
ncy, and nil ,---------  .. _
Interest In tho tracts of 
hereinafter described.

BILL. TO IIEMOVK CLOUD 
Onter of rn h llen tlan  

To the defendant*. J. E« Bentley, 
corgi* I. Michael, Annin I. Michael, 
uguxt l.ln ag . M. K. Bonn, and Al
ic ia  Uenn. and !!. A_ Me Kenner, 
ltd each and every one o f thent If 
vlhg. and If dead. nil parties 
lalinlng lilt treat under J. E. Bont- 
-y. tleorge I. Michael. August 
,lngg, M. H. Bonn. Almetla Henn, 
ml If. A. MeKenney. hnd each and 
very one of them, deceased or 
therw lse. In tho property below

Women Rank With Men Expert
Drivers Says Noted Statistician; 

Statement Proved By Recent Survey
each of you do appear 
day of August. IBS5 to th. 
com plaint filed herd,.. ’ 

It Is further ordered that 
der of publication ho puu 
The Hanford Herald, a 
published lit Hnnford. < 
County. Florid*, once * „ 
eight consecutive Work.

W illies* my hand and »», 
said Circuit Court nt Hanf„j 
his. tills  Sth day of Jim-, 1 

V. K. DOUOI.AHH 
Clerk of the Clrruli Cou 

litole County, Florida.

,|er hi- published In the Hanford 
Bcrahl. » newspaper published In 
‘tanford. Hemlnolo County. Florida, 
unco each week for eight consec
utive week*.

WITNESS inv hnnd nnd the seal 
I l f  llie circu it Court of the Seventh  
ludlclal Circuit of thu State of F lo-

MIAMI SHOAmerica’s MediterraneanMIAMI SHOES

persons positively declined ns In- 
surnnre risks.

Dr. Hoffman believe* that nerlal 
t raffle os rapid transit for boll*, 
pnssenrers and freight will lev 
com e a  com m onplace o f tho next 
decade. In his opinion, based on 
Onla procured from his Investiga
tions of rail nnd motor tmtllr. th* 
accident hazard will decrease It 
ratio to the Increase In tho num 
ber .o f flying m achines. T hen, U 
no reason, a* ho views the situa
tion. why women should not b* 
permitted to qualify os pilots foi 
tho planes that carry freight, pa** 
se rigors or malt.

;so com petent In rnntrol o f m otor 
.m sehlnery. ncrording to tho flnd- 
'Inga of Frederick T» IIofTman. 
ILL. D„ In h is recent survey of 
m otor traffic nnd Its hazards, that 
•he see* no reason why they should  
'not he equstly skillful In the hand
lin g  of tho aeroplane. For tills 
reason, he soys, tho rule adopt,--! 
'.by the Internnllnnnl Commission 
on Aviation, esrludlng them os 
nviators, "Is not to bo com m end-

qulry Into aerlul truffle hazards 
In view of the prospective devel
opment of commercial nvlatlon In 
this country and the resultant de
mand for the Insurance of aviators. 
Fivers are now *raong the few

Commercial Body Building 
Is- New Field Entered By 

Originator Of Ford Autos

CREATION OF

•DETROIT, Much., July 13. — 
While tho use of commercial cars 
contlnuo to grow nml whllo uccrti 
arc more anti more turning to tfi'.1 
JI)fhWi* units ns the most econom
ies!. it’ review of recent advances 
hi this division of motor lrnns.no •- 
tnllon fevettli on interesting nnd 
significent development. This is 
the entrance of Ford ns a com
mercial car hotly builder.

F.vcryono is familiar with Ford 
in the passenger car fields, where 
he han iirdught low cost transpor
tation without parallel nnywhnrc. 
The gradual introduction of Ford 
built commercial curs indicates that 
uscra in this particular field are 
to benefit now to a greater ex
tent than ever before.

For years the Ford ton-truck, 
chassis has been the most popular' 
of the, lighter truck units and at 
present approximately 75 per cent 
of the one-trucks in uso in the 
United States are Fords. Until a 
little more than a year ago, how
ever, purchasers of (ho Ford truck 
chassis has to secure bodies from 
outside manufacturers.

The fjrst appearance of Ford in 
the commercial cur hotly field 
come with the introduction of mi 
all-steel express type hotly with 
open cab, also of steel construe- 
‘ion. Thu ear and body were 
built with a view of giving to the 
user the greatest possible value in 
construction and materials and 
at the same time u unit that was 
light nnd durable, designed to 
nH« I a v,' rl,:ly requirements.

”  IUi this hotly it wasn't lontr

the elements anil front theft, pro
viding at the same time ample 
loading space.

In order to satisfy this demand, 
the company recently introduced 
a new ntnkit hotly, which not only 
meets many hauling need:!, hut 
has a particular value to the farm
er, for the hotly is easily ndnptibte 
to the use of cattle and grnin side 
giving the man on the farm a 
transportation unit tn meet prac
tically all of his hauling require
ments.

A closed rah steel has also been 
introduced. It is adaptable to tiny 
of tin- body types nnd because of 
the complctu protection it af
fords against the elements lias 
grown rapidly in popularity. A 
feature of this cni> is that two 
panels in the back may he remov
ed to afford access to the truck 
body.

Foril also is providing a light 
piek-up hotly for the Model T. 
Chassas, designed to care for light 
delivery work. This hotly, is also 
all steel ami is mounted on the 
Fortl runabout which gives tin- 
tlrivt-r a comfortable seat with 
ample room for another

And MIAMI SHORESNiagara Falls is where nature placed if. 
The Hudson River remains in its perman
ent location. Manhattan keeps on growing 
as nature geographically lias destined it 
must grow. Today 181st Street is one of 
its busiest streets.

— lying along Biscayne Bay in the patlj 
of Miami’s northward expansion, is in ex̂  
actly the same relation to Miami as uppe 
Manhattan is to the older section of Net 
York. It is just fa r enough out for th 
creation of new environment, with wider! 
streets, better building and zoning regula
tions— new opportunities.

passen-
Her. .

With all these combinations it 
i estimated that tho Ford Motor 
Company nut only produces bod
ies for close to ninety per cent of 
the commercial ear requirement*, 
hut through the economies of 
quantity production in able to pro- 
vidu those bodies to customers at 
low prices. Because of this, the 
busim ss man or firm seeking com
mercial truck equipment is now 
able to select any body combina
tion of Ford build to meet his 
particular requirements without the 
trouble of shopping around.

And just as Manhattan has in its highest 
class residential development grown north 
with Riverside Drive as waterfront attrac
tion, so both Miami and Miami Reach are 
following the geographical and natural 
trend in the matter of their individual 
growth and expansion— and it will con
tinue so to be.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, July 13— What 
may thi* country expert in the 
wav of tax changes in thu next 
few years?

It ran' feel perfectly sun- of a 
lot of talk about reduction, ami 
almost equally sure of higher tax
es.

Federal toxcM are coming down. 
There’* no b lu ff about that. State, 
county, nnd city taxes arc in- 
crenalng steadily.

The former aro not being cut nml 
cannot he cut und nobody ha* a 
right to ask that they be cut us 
fast as the latter are rising.

What docs it profit tho tax-pay- 
Cr to have a few per cont drop
ped off his federal burden if twice 
that many per cent are added on
to  hlo local burden?
, Income taxes almost certainly

I dll be trimmed by another 25 per 
cut next winter. This doesn’t 
necessarily mean, however, that 

the man of moderate income will 
be relieved another 25 per cont,

They’re trying to spread prohibi
tion in South Africa! Mike II. 
Thomas (above), who pays the big- 
ge t income tax of any man in 
Dallas, Texas, has donated 520,(100 
to send Dr. Jesse R. Kellt-m, evan
gelist (below), to l ‘ope Town anil 
neighboring cities for a year’s lec
ture. lie i* considering accom
panying him.

As New York lias grown northward aloni 
the main lines of travel, and the water 
front, so is Miami growing northwarj 
Wise investors are seeing this, and are ij 
vesting in Miami Shores the profits the!] 
made on similar investments made in ear 
tier days in Miami.

Forbes and Thompson 
Seek Appeal In Case

It is natural—a fundamental law, aided
by the ever steady devolpment in the 
northern trend.

CHICAGO. July 10—Appeals in 
behalf of Charles R. Forbes, form
er director Veterans Bureau, and 
J. W. Thimpumi wealthy St. lamia 
contractor, convicted last Febru
ary of Conspiracy1 to tjdfrauir tho 
government through hospital con
tracts worn Hied today in U. S. 
Circuit rt of Appeals. Pre
judicial errors in the trial is held 
by the defendants to have brought 
about the conviction of Forbes und 
Thompson, now free or, bonds hut 
who were senteiped to two years 
in the penitentiary and fined $10,
000. The appeal vvil probably he 
lien :d in tie tuber.

Noyv, A* to state, county and city 
taxes, which offset those federal 
reductions. Local levies, from 
state on down, were $13.01 per cap
ita the country over in 1012, which 
was on increase of more than 51! 
per cent In 10 years, and in 1022 
the per capita was 523.23, or nn 
inerchso of nearly 152 per cent in 
two decades.

Thu states, counties and cilius 
weren’t paying their hills as they 
wept along either. Their indebt
ednesses, |>or capita, were $22.73 

i In .11)02 and in 11)22 $70.00, nearly 
a 238 pair c»,-nt increase.

\ \ .  XI.'Hcoit anil F. II. Scruggs,
C-impUlnuut» 

vs.'
Joseph M. \rrni..r<U, rt nt

. •'Di-hmiuntn .
CITATION

Tiisliisepli M Arr- lomti his w ife
— *------ Arr. l -UiU wiius- r iir lsila ti
name I* aitkn-iwu; J- - ph J- ln.mun, 

*((''• ll»|ic«-eti H iuhuii; H.miuoi• lapiuan, bis wife - - —  chap- 
o lios* 1‘hrWlliui II line I* un

known; J. \ \ .  Turk-.r, In* wife. Km*, 
By Augusta Tucket: J. Woffnrtl 
Tucker. lii« wife. Crillr A ugusta  
I u eget; JuseQn Wofford Tucker, III* 
} * ( p- *' T ?. , Augusta Tuekosf
*? “ u ~ l c  h “ )• "« a n Trusts*: 
J- W- Tuu r k , ; r i ,  Attorney In 
t  act for Haiuucl Chat<uian, Trustee!

Orange river rises iu the imuth- 
western part of the peninsula nnd 
(lovys In a general northwesterly 
direction ami elliptic* into the 
Cnloosana’ch.i- fiver about six 
miles above Fort Mycra. The 
stream today, U uUiut six miles 
long und varies in width from -10 
to 1*0 feat,

Hi itt-C hittenden
Realty Co.

210 E. First St., Sanfoi

Bo our guest on n free in*
Hpcetion trip to Miami America's Mediterranean
Shotas. Make reservations
today.
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lohn P. Sullivan Gives Out 
^ Figures On Elks’ Charitable 
' Expenditures In Past Year

PORTLAND, Ore., —uly 14. -  
The story of whnt the Elks have 
done in the last year to aid hu- 

ragm anlty was made public at the 
t-  annual grand lodge convention 
1 here Monday in a lengthy report! 

that dealth chiefly in figures. John! 
P. Sullivan of New Orleans, nation
al chairman of the social and com
munity welfares committee of the 
order, in mnking his annual re
port stated that thoElks have spent 
more than $2,370,193 in divers 
charities since their last conven
tion.

Most of the money went .to aid 
children, and M.\ Sullivan Said in 
his re.iort that Mit is n late that 
can best be read in the happy fac
es of ncarl" half a million child
ren whose Santa Clause wore the 
device that marked him ns n mem
ber of the greatest American fra t
ernity.”

In social and welfare work the 
Elks had a per capita expendi
ture of $2.76 and their total mem
bership now is 850,182, a net In
crease of 10,033 over the previous

Car. Mr. Sullivan added that 200 
iges did not send in detnits i t  
1 . . their work so that l.ifi figures rrc  

|  ?r necessarily incomplete and thu ex
penditures were even greater than 
shown. -

The work of the Elks was "out-

NOTICI3 o r  STOCKnOl.IlKR’S,
JIKKTIM; „ ■

The annual m eeting of the stock' 
holders of the ftanford-Ovledo 
Truck Orowers. Inc., will he held at 
the Court House on Tuesday eve
ning. A ugust tth at I o'clock.

T. F. ADAMS. President.
Attest:
It. A. COnn. S e c t ' y . ...........................
Publish June 12. 10; July T. If. 11, 
31.___________________
TO WHOM IT WAV lOSCKIIXl 

_ , . . Notice Is hereby given tnal the
Jeckrabbit drive in Colorado to undersigned will on the Und day 
paying for straightening the limbs Judge tn
of crippled children in New York f„r county, Florida,
and Newark. N. J.

ex-
In brief

outlined social and welfare 
penditurcs ns follows:

A total of $830,973.63 donated 
outright to other welfare agencies 
$86,271.69 for summer outings for 
children; $11,909.83 in encourag
ing athletics among children; $46,- 
329.36 in paying rent for needy 
families; $82,357.89 for food' and 
clothing valued at $82 
needy families; $27,196 
and Girl scout organisations; $16, 
512.64 in Rig Brother Work

he r«»r letters of fln sl discharge as Ad
m inistratrix ot the estate of H ow 
ard C. Lyman, deceased, and that 
she w ill present her final accounts 
(ill snld date.

MILS. EMMA A. LYMAN. . ,
Administratrix. E state of  

Hu ward C. Lyman. Deceased
(REAL)

ADVKIITItKMKXT
Settl 'd proposals will he received 

r ...... \#V the Oily Commission of Sanford,
Florida, at their nifice In the City 

,326.43 for Hall a t  or before 2i30 J’. M.. July 
56 for Boy Jsth. I3JR. for ihe purchase of a 12- 

J in  Inch (tqcUlill dredge, delivered eom- 
.  plete and ready for operation at 

Work for Hanford. Florida, as per specifIcn-
youngsters; $97,218.68 for nodica l , «{•■■ or. f i l e  In ony w Vl?'h.^f urn - _n_# ___ i. . to  •cin eo r,.» i_ ■ i lly  Manager. A copy w ill ue rurnrelief work; $7,230.58 for priies in ,,, bidder m aking appll-
encouraging patriotic essays in -cation for same.
at-hnnU- *•>« 107 27 for veterans r e - 1 Proposals are to he presented In a tcnoola, f e » , lJ ( .d (  ior^veterans re , nVH|IJ|lr endorsed (,n the out-
lief work; $33, 122.88 for special ,| ,ic, "Bid for Ruction Dr edge” and
'"hnlarships and other cn cou rn fc- the nam e  of the bidder.-------------- *---*- -*rnp««al must ho aecompa

n certified rheck for 2500.vr’j'* to need;- students; $1,614.77, ^ jj* fbhy 
or tre t  rchool books, and $830,973.- made payable at sight to ll 
15 in other donations nat c la s if icd .1 of the c i ty  of Hanford, Florida.„ i,„  Payment to he made a ftsr satlsfar-also mentioned in- , orv t„pt „f (rn days has been made, 

The City Commission reserves the
M i. Sullivnn

dividual e f fo t t s  o f  members of the ___ __
organizations1! 1,500 lodges, ™ ng-'r lghVD . ^ e c t  any 
in g  from personal encouragement ,)PS, |„ trrt.„i 0r the city, 
to children to free medical servic-,  W. !». Wi l l i a m s ,

•ala under Lucy L. Davis. deceas
ed or otherw ise In the real property  
hereinafter described; all partita  
claim ing Interests under WllllMW 
F. Russell, deceased. or other
w ise. In the real property herein
after described; all parlies c la im 
ing Interests under Matthew R, 
Marks, deceased, or otherwise. In 
the real property hereinafter de
scribed; Anna Stokes. If liv ing  and 
tr dead all parties cU lm lng in ter
ests under Anna Stokes, deceased, 
or olh erw lie: Jesse T. Davla. Indiv
idually and as adm inistrator of the 
estate of William F. Russell, d e
ceased. If living and If dead, all

yartles rlalm lng Interests under 
esse T. Davis. Indlvlduslly and a* 
administrator of the estate of W il

liam F. Russell, deceased; Central 
Southern Lumber Company, a cor
poration organised under the law s  
of the State of Uhlo, and the sto ck 
holders snd others claim ing under 
the Central Southern Lumber Com
pany, a corporation organised un- 
rl**r, the lawn of the Mat* of Onto,

as.s» fear a  im obtn p o p

State of Florida. to -w it.
iMt* 1 to 28, Inclusive, of 

Brian's Subdivision of the
Northeast Quarter of the

Southeast Quarter of Section 14. 
Township f ?! Bouth, **•Vest, according to  plat there
of recorded In Plat Book t  at
M ge 71l"o} th e ’Publle Records 
of Seminole County,

A ,"°The Southwest Qoartsr of the 
Northwest Quarter knd -the 
Northwest Quarter of the South
west Quarter of Section IJ. 

'Township II South, lu n g e  30,
U  Is ordered that you end esch  

of you appear to the sworn Bill o f 
Complaint herein filed on or b e 
fore the 7th day of September. A 
D 1923. the same being a Itulo 
Day <>f this llo n o u b le  Court.

It Ir further ordered that th is  
notice he published In ‘h e» « n fo r d  
Herald, a newspaper published In 
the County of Seminole. State o f  
Florlds. once a week for H gh t  
conn^utlvp w iek i.

WITVKHS the hsnd and seal of 
V. E Douglass. Clerk of the C ir
cu it (’curt of Seminole County. Kin- 
Ida. at the Court Hnuse In Sanford, 
He ml n d r County. Florida Idle the
" » o,y i*g*6 a

Clerk Circuit Court.

iOfficial Seal.)
lairulrr ft Vnorhlu. 

iHoHdtors for Complainant.

m ‘\ j  »
• M : : i ■ j

.1 City Manager.e*. ttr.J said his report did no t’ __________________________
include money spent for holiday vnT| I K TO t o v r it  x c t o im i 
cheer. He added that in this the, Healed bids will he received by
Elks spent $50,053.06 last Novem-Mho Commissions i>r nemtnolo Cuun- i _ ’ rn,__i ' .. r,„„ i,_„i, I tv. Florida, at llin County Clerk shep on Thanksgiving Da> bask- ] office. Court House. Sunford. Flor-

.... ___  __  eta and $774,818.06 in bringing pin. until Ten A. M„ July 22nd,
lined as ranging from staging a Christmas cheer to 91,839 families. j J , ^ N('T,nVj*Sâ r ‘Vor"* tm erieti.m

--- :---------------------------------------- ' - -----------  ’ ja il

STEWART'S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

By Charles P. Stewart 
WASHINGTON, July 14 

Eatthquakrs nren’t hard to fore
tell. A bit ot study’s necessary, 
thnt’a all.

Predictions enn’t be quite ns ac
curate as the weather bureau’s, 
perhepn. That is, they enn’t be 
pinned down to specific dntes.

That’s just what science does 
— require— Maybe not literally day- 

by-day, but frequently—to know of 
coming quakes. Earth shifts which 
presage big*shake-ups occur pret
ty rapidly, once they start.

Wo think of geological changes 
ns taking nges, and no doubt the 

•processes responsible for them
However, they usually can be are very alow, hut when the time 

mnde within n m atter of months, comes for a readjustment, nature 
They can be made, too, a good works fast.
deal farther in advance 
weather predictions cnn.

than

Thin is the testimony of cx-

Jerts like the hydrographic of- 
ice’s, the coast and goeuetic sur
veys, the hurrnu of standards and 

the Smithson inn and Carnegie In

ami com pletion  of a County  
Building to lie located at Sanford  
In Sem inole County, Florida, in ac-  
eoriUnro w ith  tin* pinna and iqiect- 
flrntlona as prepared hy E llon J. 
Mnughton, architect.  First National  
Hunk Building, Sanford. Florida, 

lilda will bo received us lo llow s:  
For Ceneral Construction,
For Cell Construction,
Successfu l bidder or bidders will  

he required lo  furnish a surety  
romimny bond In an amount equal  
lo  se v e n ty - f iv e  (75 percent) Per
cent o f  the contract price of their  
bid, and to meet With the approval 
of the County Attorney.

No bid w ill  be considered unless  
made upon form na furnished by 
the A rch itect and accompanied hy 
a draft payable to Vance E. D oug
las, Clerk. In am ounts ns follows:  
•ll lds on O ereral Construction draft  
for 12,500,00; l l | i |s  on rellwork co n 
struction  tlrnft for 11,500.00 The  

' d r a f t  of the su ccessfu l  bidder or abrupt bidders to he retained hy said 
Vance E. Douglas, Clerk, ns liqui
dated dam ages should the su ccess
ful bidder or bidders fall or refuse  
to execute  a contract and to supply  
Imnd as required within ten days  
after w ritten  notice o f  accrptancu  
of bid.

The Owner reserves the right to  
reject nny and all bids, or to nc- 
rept any old or part of hid by them  

■ dei mi d to be to  Ilia best Interest

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON EVANS 
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE WEST TO ELM AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Evans Street from Park Avenue West to Elm Avenue has 
been completed, and the completed work has been finally accepted 
by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Horida.

The following is the final estimate for paving Evans Street 21 
feet in width with sheet nsphslt from Park Avenue West to Elm 
Avenue.
3235 cu. yds. grnding @ 40c  -— vr.....................................
1886 lin. ft. curb & gutter @ 76c - .........................................

86 lin. ft. single curb headers @ 35c ................- ................
2393 sq. yds. macadam foundation (6 in. thick) @ 80c ..... .
2379 sq. yds. 2 in. asphalt top at 1,02 ......... ........ *—.... *........

233 sq. ft. concrete alley return <g> 30c ......- ......................
279 sq. ft. concrete sidewalk @ 20c ...... .. ...................... ......
332 lin. ft. concrete sewer @ 2.40 (6-8) ............................ -

1 manhole 6-8 @ $65.00 ......... ............. ............................. ..
Extra w ork.......................................... .....—........................... ......
Laboratory inspection of materials ...... .......... .. ....................
Legal expense, advertising, etc. 2 per c e n t............... -...............  162.64
Engineering, 5 per cent ........ ........... —.........................................  406.60

Indeed, the quakes themselves 
testify to this theory’s correct 
ness, they certainly arc 
enough. • • •

Howevct, there are advance 
warnings. A ship equipped with 
the Haye’s sounding device charts 

stitutions.’ These scientists do the ocean floor in the autumn, say 
no wild guessing, make no fore-1 off Santa Barbara, 
casts on the strength of anything The following spring she takes 
but Information they have excel- fresh soundings and finds deeperi»f0‘;'"nn'{-uanf‘yr Mnn(| JllI1P 
lent reason to consider reliable. water in some places than before, t j925, ropica of plans and ap«cl(lea-

* * * .The best guess in that a sub-ltlonn m ay lie had from the Arrlil-
Bcismology’a progress has been marine fault han slipped. * 5 u lo o ^ ’n.di^ra^Iiu^h .iJp^u  Vo be

very rapid recently, owing to per-| Something like a rubber ball, n f i m d id  bona fide bidders upon r< 
fectlon of the a mic depth finder the earth, pressed down in one 
by Dr. Harvey C. Hayes of the spot, tends to rise somewhere 
naval research laboratory near else.

It’s up to the investigators, hav
ing discovered a point where a 
downward pressure evidently is 
being exerted, to determine where

is

1,291.00
1,433.36

30.10
1,914.40
2,426.58

69.90
55.80

796.80
65.00
46.12
71.37

Total co s t ..................... -.......................................... .................... 8,772.67
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet fron tage .......... ....... ....................... .............................  1808
Assessment per foot frontage ..... .......................- .......................$4.852135

FREI) T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Sanford Height* Addition, Sanford

Foot
Name Description Frontage

Washington
I’reviou'ily deep sea sounding 

had been such slow work that 
orientists couldn’t keep up with 
changes in ocean depths. With the corresponding upward tilt 
Dr. ilayc’s device it is dime us to be expected, 
rapidly ns a fast ship can By following the line 
steam, so thnt a dny-by-day record fault this isn't difficult 
is possible, if desired. land quite exactly.

... . . pturn ..r plan* aii-l Mpcclflcallons tu 
ilm Architect..  Hub-cnntritctora may  
obtain cop ies  applicable  to their  
work upon payment of F ifteen  
< I I5.0U j Dollara which  will bo ro
ta 111 oil.

Ily order of the  County Commit*- 
Kloltern o f  Memlnola County. Florida.  
June lo th , I'j 25.
I'111-1 inti Juno 23rd, 30th, July 7th. 
I llh and 2U t.

Mrs. Mau<lc A. Jamison Lot 17 130
C. Jessie Stevens Lot 18 60
L’asHiimlra S chu ltz  & G re tc h e n
Housholder Lot 19 60
J, A. Sands A Wife Lot 20 60
J. A. Sands & Wife Lot 21 60
Geo. H arm on L o t 22 GO
W. P. Fields Lot 33 60
Realty Trust Co., Lot 21 60
Kula Ix;e i’nce Lot 25 60
Geo. A. DeCottc* . 'Lot 26 60
Geo. A. DcCottes I-ot 27 60
Geo. A. DeCottcs Lot 2H 60
Geo. A. DeCottes Lot 29 60
Geo. A. DcCottes . . i Lot 30 53
Geo. A. DeCottes Lot 31 51

of the 
to do—

Assessment Value Of 
Lee County Is Raised

FORT MYERS, Fla.. July l l -  
Final figures on the values of as
sessed property in the county of 
Lee are now Itelng compiled and 
the chairman of the county bonrd! crunti

Geo. A. DcCottes 
Edna R. Walker 
Genevlve Chittenden 

Bayard Smith 
Bayard Smith

Lot 32 
,33 t A

in  t i i i : c i i t c i  r r  r «n  i i t  s r . \ -  
K.vrii ii iim ia i, t tut t r r  of
Ft,Oil llrA, 1% AND F o i l  *KNII\-
o i . i :  rm iN T V .  in c i i a m e u y . 

mi l  t *> q u i d  t i t le
rhurlt’a A. i ’ftllit*.

Complainant.
VH.

I•«!(*> I*, flavin and the h«lr*», «1 •*- vUiMNH, nrum»’♦*>« or ntli*»r claim- 
n n ti  un»I»*r W illiam F- iliumcl, il**- 
t'4<iiRc*i|; ih«* h**lrs, il**vImt*I*h. unint- 
4*<• 4 or 4»th»*r c laimant* uritlcr Mat- 
tl icw It, Mark a. ilccran*^!; AnnaUloktlft flip! tlllf lltllfM. Ip’VlflCL’II,

ktriint*p*N or oilier liiiiuifintu under 
Anna Hlokwn; J cnac T I>uv| h, In- 
dlvldtiully ami iih admlnlntrator «»I 
tin* CHtlltc of WIUItllTl F. I til RIM* 11* lit r«ano‘i|, iiml (In* tn*lrji.
j t" i!av 1 h*.' 'Dwlivhlualiy"ao«'i 'a s1 tcrcst up tu August 1st, 1925 nnd »Tom and after such date said spec

I
I*. Bayard Smith 
I’. Bayard Smith 
E. M. Carroll 
E. M. Carroll 
It. J. Reel 
J. F. La ing 
L. I*. Hagan 
L. I’. Hagan

Lot 34 
Lot 35 
Lot 36 
Lot 37 

Lot 38 
I-ot 39 
Lot -II) 
Lot 41 
Lot 42 
Ijjt 13 
Lot 44

60
60;
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

130

Finnl
Assessment

630.78 i
291.13

291.13
291.13
291.13

281.13
291.13
291.13
291.13
201.13
291.13
291.13
291.13 
261.04 
262.98
291.13

. 29113 
' "  ‘ 291.13

291.13
291.13
291.13
291.13
291.13
291.13
291.13
291.13
291.13 
630.78

The above nnd foregoing final assesaments are payable without in-

of commissioners states that th e , udminjNtraior of in. . Mata «.f w ii-tU | assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual Installmentsl Ilm in I*. litlsiMipl il, il«*cp4tw*’4l|.. (Hi* _ # * ■ * »
With interest a t H per cent per annum on all deferred payments.PI1 C* iit m l Huutlmrii l.umtu r Cumpatiy,

an tililu Curpurutlon and tin* s lock-  
' holders of ilm Central Houthcrn 

I .limb- r Company, an * *111 > > Corpor- 
........... ^ ___ ntPin. anil ail unknown penuum

linlnw thn 70 mill m irU ThlT miirk i ' lallnlliK an lntcr.-sl In 111- real I'uow tne hi mm marK. i nis mark ,,r,,|.ur(> li-n-ir.art.-r d-.i riii. d,
will lie reached it was stated if Dcfi-ndanta

* all request* made to the board arc I.............. Onlrr n l I'litdlrnllun
r iquci t is  , - n i K  h t a t k  o f  F l o r i d a , t o

assessed value will 
ately $12,225,000.

An effort la being made to keep 
the tax levy for the coming year

met. One of the chief 
and one which most citizens and the 
chamber of commerce are said to 
favor is the publicity tax.

A id . T i l l ;  A FT Kit NAMED, FAR 
TI EH HKKKTINtlH 
To Lucy L. Pavla, If llvlnu and If 

dead, all p arlies  clalmlilK lu t - i -

Witnesa my hand ns City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 23rd day of June, A. D., 1925.
(Senl) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
I’ublish June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 11th nnd 2tst.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PARK 
AVENUE IN PLAT OF CONNELLY PARK.
Notice Is hereby given that the construction of the surface treated 

i pavement on Parli Avenue from Franklin Street south to opposite 
the lot line between Lots 19 and 20 in tin' Plat of Connelly Park has 
been completed, und the completed work has been finally accepted by 
th City Commission <>f the City of Hanford, Florida.

The following is th- final estimate of the cost of paving Park ctl* i'1**- R id in g  @ 40c
Avenue from Franklin S tru  t south to opposite thu Lot linu between I ^  1'n- cur'> & gutter &  76c ----
Lots 19 and 20 in the Plat i f  Connelly Park; 21 feet in width, with . Rn- ft- single curb headers @ 35c

V  HERE* weRf • '<00 OUlWICN 
HSS1 NOT QuWNTSl THAT WAY* 
AKr lEAJE VtRSiNlA AU3K Oft

I'LL “SPANK VDU

BtJT SHE WONT 
LET ME play 
YOTH her Doll

whycwnth 
oo Play

V4IF OOR 
OWN

DOU.TH

NOW HERCS A NICE ’APPLE'
For each of you  - so our
IN THE YARD AND BE 
Good Gir l s

BY TAYLOR |
 ̂ ♦*-I *

t
TkANKTH
MITMUTH
Gunn

✓ A , L-W

1-00  CAN’T 
HAVE ITH APPLE' 

IT (TH MINE'

a

But i*m 
eiGGER'N 
YOU- I  
OTTA HAVE 
W  LARGEST 

APPLE

o

( f t fcNS

il •»
' ( J

C IMI If «U MWCI.

WHAT’S VJRONG WITH 
YOU CHILDREN 7*- YOU 
CANT AGREE ON ANYTHING

**JI

YES WE D o 
AfiREE -V7E r
both WANT 

H3GE 
APPLE

TU' BH3GEST

L-Xt

// }

" ^ 5

V ^ * ____
'  JX&Vn r

. f.,(*,| till | f'|

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FOURTH 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE HAST TO CYPRESS 
AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Fourth Street front Sanford Avenue Fust to Cypres* Ave
nue has been completed, ami the completed work has been finally ac
cepted by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Thu following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Fourth 
Street front Sanford Avenue Hast to Cypress Avenue, a width of 
21 feet with sheet asphalt on a rock foundation.

,sV

r,,‘ rock bate surface treated, 
cu. yds, grading nt 40c

■

Ijiwrence BJwman (above), assist
ant rrderal prohibition ngent, nnd 
Dr. W. 1). Mason, vo'r rlnnrinii, 
were found chained to n tree on I 
top of Signal Mountain, near Chat- 
tanoogo) Tenn., after they had 
bten missing ten days. They said | 
hooded men hud abduited them 
and bound them there, and blamed 
a futility feud. They were nearly 
exhausted from hunger nnd thirst 
when rescued.

a
881
800 stn. ydr, overhaul at Ic 
715 lin. ft. curb and gutter at 76c 
851 sq. yds, rock base at 76e 
783 sq. yds. surface treatment* at 3<)e 
63 sq. yds. sheet asphalt at $1.02

Laboratory inspection of materials 
Legal expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent 
Engineering 5 per cent

$ 352. in 
8.00 

560.20 
640.01 
23 LOO 

64.00 
5.20

37.40
03.40

19 lin. ft. granite curb (reset) @ 15c ........ .............
6*81 sq. yds. mneadam foundation (6” thick) @ 80c
681 sq. yds, 2" asphalt top at 1.02 ......... ............ ........
139 sq. yds. brick pave (edge) @ lie .................... ....
312 sq. ft. concrete alley return @ 30c ....................
71 sq. ft. conretc sidewalk @ 2l)c ......................  ..... ,

Extra Work ................................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials’ ...................
I-egnl Expense, ndvortsilng etc., 2 per cent 
Engineering 5 per cent ........  ................ ...........

Total Cost
To Im* borne entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Number «>r feet frontage 701.8
Assessment per foot frontage $2.8386

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

$2,000.69 2,292.17

Sarasota Endorses

Name 
A. P. Connelly 
A. P, Connelly 
L, IL Connelly 
Shcrnian Moore 
Ft. Mellon Development Co

Parks Bond Issued ' J[e!!on !|uvc!0|,mt'"1 r°-_____  I r t. Mellon Development C o.

I >e<cription 
Lot |7 
Lot 18 
Lot 19 
Lot 20 
Lot 21 
Lot 22 
Lot 33

Engine■er.
FinalAss’mt.

228.65
216.44
167.48
167.48
167.48
62.45

212.90
212.90
167.48 j
167.48
167.48
62.45

u a u a u m ts  VI M l  i t  i Ft, Mclloi) Development Co^...Lot 31 EARAhOlA, rlB.,Cj|uly 14—Thu v» vt n .„  . i . ,, , *
city voters of the ciS snf .Haras da 1 '  ? ftl1l1on ,»««l»P"'ent t.u., Lot 35 
have cmiorM*$i u Ixnm i*iMue <»f' ^ ' WcWon lk*vclopinent ( »». Lot il()
Sarasota h»vc rndorttsl a bond Et. Mellon Development Co. Lot 37 
Issue of $225,000 fur Amatrui lion j Ft. Mellon Development Co Lot 3£

H ^ . 1? & , ^ ls A f ,« £ ! X : i .  „ '!'he " j " ! * " '1 ...... .... J
and fair grounds. Or.tf; park will i l?r! s u*’ t0 AuBust !»L »'nl front and after such date said spe- 
b; tslled Gillespie ParlLsnd will " a l  Micaiments will he payable only in 15 equal annual installments 
\*  located on city b loeaT rf the ! w.lh interest at 8 per cent per annum on at. deferred payments

■as j *,£2l ■ax,*: Cll,t ?“* ,h" a“' •< «*. a t ,  *( a»„.
of 40 acres of park& S, 180 I ', \  d ' *hU 23rd rfay ° f Juno A* 1J-

of municipsl golf courses I * L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
120 acre* for the fnlr grounds. 1'ubllsh June 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 14th, nnd 21st, 1925

TOTAL COST
To tic borne entirely by adjneent property owners.
Number of feet fronttage ...................... ...........................................  555.9
Assessment per foot frontage ................ ..................................... $4,12334

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Name Description Feet Front. Final Assess.

Chapman & Tucker's* Addition, Sanford 
Frank Evans, Lot 7 Block 5 
Victar A Bello Check, West 97 ft. of

Lot 1, Block
Mamie Mitchell, 21 ft. E 4 

N. 4  S. in
Lot 1, Blcok

Isiah F. Frazier, Lot 1 Block
F. L- Wodruff, Lot 5 Illoek 
F. L. Woodruff, I-ot 6, Ulock 8 
F, L. Woodruff, Lot 7, Block 8

The above and foregoing final assessments arc payable without 
liitcrost up to August 1st, 1925 and from and after such date sail’ 
special assessments will be payable only In ten equal nnnuul install
ments with in terest at 8 per cent per unnum on all deferred payment!

• Witness my hand na City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, thl* 23rd day of June A. D. 1925.
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.
Publish June 23rd, •16th. Ju ly  7th, 11th, 21st, 1925.

&cp out Qf the Kitchen 
in hot weather

Think of the hours you 
spend in the kitchen baking 
bread. Why not give up 
bread  baking and turn  
thoie slaving hour* into 
happincn hours—out wilh 
ihe children—in the car—at 
home with friend* or visit
ing? Your husband will 
enjoy seeing you so happy, 
free and rested.

bake bread 
during' hot 

summer weatherl
THIS question of bread baking during 

hot sweltering summer days seriously con
cerns every woman in this locality. Why is 
it that husbands demand “hot home baked 
bread” all during the sultry summer? We 
know that every woman wants to please her 
husband and that most husbands appreciate 
the attention of their wives—but docs your 
husband ever think about the many tortur
ing hours you  sp en d  in the hot stuffy 
kitchen? Why not have a heart to heart talk 
with him? You need rest, relaxation, free
dom from strength sapping,kitchen drudg
ery— especially during hot weather when 
your vitality is lowest. Your good health 
and duties as a mo t h e r  and wife demand 
more hours of rest and relaxation.

Start today and serve Merita Bread every 
meal. It is rich in carbohydrates—and they 
give you h e a l t h f u l  energy to carry you 
through the summer days safely. Every loaf 
is perfectly baked, deliciously flavored, per
fectly pure and extra rich with good easily 
digested nutrition. Two sizes 10c and 15c.

12 '!

FRESH DAILY  
F R O M  Y O U R  
G R O C E R

I , 118 186.55
7 ft. of
k ti ..... mtrt-...... .......... 97 399.96
P. by 45 ft. 
E. Cor, of
k 6 _____________ 21 86.59
i 7 ................ . ........... 160 659.73
h .............. ; __ ......... 53.3 219.78
; 8 ................... .......... 53.3 219.78
8....... .. ............. .......... 53.3 219.78

E X T R A  R IC H  B R E A
M A D E  B Y  T H E

AMERICAN BAKERIES CO.

~‘n^ £

i



activities o p u n it e d  st a t es  
a r m y  AS SEEN BY GEN. PERSHINi

M id 'T S ij

7 J lM w av'n eir  'OVfcti,. 
unld land iirina ni

At** o(*. IwWni'f i‘f »uc>\ IC*te 1 It* ' th t 'rtunif fif rrtJ 
n. ’
t O. i !. Wolcott purchaser of 
iv r l ln ea tr  No. 3l« it.iir.i the

tbrd prnpt-rtr  xltuspM-l
after tndat f  T l T n V ' W  £3 1■thir fnr'nnv * • '' «tm f.* T>*p<m-t inn.votiUtte* wttH Itn* 
Jnv wtf" wh» aojjtratetqj i*y}rteaU' TmUrar*»: iU«»<
niv home Z liSk  rr,,m r»«!P*My > mtl|<ni> nome. a i ^  JulyjJM  'Finale rsu a ty . VloVltlH.

t I.UUII.i, j | X | . ;  n T W  l- t} « K
Th- raid l,iml bring 

lhe''ii» ir of il»i- Ituua 
rqrtlfl.-ate In th*-. teana
*  Huirnti. L’tilf*?. -awl 
hhall M rr«l»*m»il •ecu  
tax i|f*it w ill leaut- tH< 
2»th ilar •»*( Avao et A.

Mt'ltnea.* Aii- .tifilia l t 
oa.ii thin thr 13(ft itay ;

S K «  Ilf NVm of S I V , of N \v >, 
gAti ri Twi>. i t  ft. r.unrr . . i r .s s t  I.Su, 
act* a."- •

The oal'l land M ing iioamm-il at 
tile ditto o f  Uio Toouanctt o f  ouoli 
o cr l l f lea tc  In' the  name o f  to * .
Ia i it * w* n.

Union* "old CortWoafPf. nlittU lie 
redeemed lu'corfllni, • f<> *law* Tax  
I i n i l  wilt loour ttierron on the Jflth 
day o f  AtlKuit. A. 1*. 1315.

W itness my otllolnl nlitnature ami 
unil iM* the 13th day of July A. U. 
1315.

• V. K. TK H ’OLAJW.
Clerk Circuit t'onrt Seminole

AOTICK OF APlMilt'ATtUA FOII 
t a t  o f t e n  jjfiUMU m i c t i o a  STS OF TIIH OKA Kit At. XY.tT- 
» rc.H f ir  t a b  STATIO o r  p m »- 
ItlllA.
Notice In Iterohy Riven that A, Ik

Sji.iilotn pui'fti.uer of Tax t**r(lfl* 
rate No. I3t>. I’ateil the I Aft* ilu) of 
July A. I». 1317. ha* flln l *al«l car- 
tlfloute In mj office, and Inn* mndo 
application for lux deed to tun e  
In (accordance with law. Kaiif c«r- 
llfleati- emhrareM the follow In tr de-

nur new citizen army, ns they nreJohn J . Pershing
merely its pupils, learning the 
practical lessons of constructive 
citizenship and patriotism through 
preparing themselves as individ
uals to fulfill the most sacred cf 
all citizenship duties—defense of 
home and country. They can qual
ify! if they wish, to be officers nnd 
noncommissioned officers in our 
new citizen army, by completing 
certain prescribed courses. This 
action is left entirely to their decis
ion, ns the training exncts no ob
ligations from them.

This, briefly, is a  description of

5H ‘h. i . » X eri«dS " S
t ^ - U S S  Thl' mUi,ary
will end about the middle of Sep
tember/ with July «nd August as

- hi b . c i« in .» '. .penntae 
M r  .h ill have

S ^ ib » A ? r J l g i i u i W c »n«i“
V,;„,potu.Sia W th e rc  . . . .  « ■ « '(  “ U ' S

sort of w° rrp‘ retin^ss with six im* 
r one of unpr P t t0 mention the
[ portnnt war , n ^  ^  w innin g  this
ft skirmishes m “ it original inhab-
I  continent frpm l' s . \ eem (!eter-
|,ltant*. * . a reasonable num- 
K s S  trained men available should

'*SSi!n» un AoTuiuujr
BLxprvations, large and small, scat-
E £ l?'

itli-i- l i  Jicrchy given that O. (5. 
colt piVrchitHiT of Tux (Yrtl- 

■ datrtd tin- 5t!i day of
A. I).- I.*.*, hun Maid c«t - «’otinty.

,♦ ♦♦♦ *++4t**+************* *♦* *i* * 1 * ^  *** **

what some people have been pleas
ed to criticise ns "new militarism 
of the United States”. It is true 
that the citizen army of the United 
States, composed in the main of 
young men who only train inten
sively from two to six weeks dur
ing the summer months, is the 
largest measure of military de
fense this nution has ever had. 
Iiefore the World War there was 
in addition to our small, hut effic
ient rcgulnr army, only the forty- 
nine separate and distinct national 
guards of our several states, but 
they were in such poor shape that 
they had to be reorganized ami 
trained for many months before 
they could be used in that conflict. 
To all intents and purposes, the 
Organized Reserves, the Citizens' 
Military Training Camps nnd Re
serve Officers’ Training Corps are 
new elements In our available mili
tary  forces.

No further proof of the very 
democratic character of our new 
army Is needed to satisfy nny fair- 
minded person that it could not 1>« 
readily used for aggression. It 
would be many montns before our 
civilian soldiers could stand the 
rigors of a military campaign.

[?FA C T <

Nl T U RE

LjL C T  3  f i T p o  vv E t v l

TEXTILE MILLg
A visit to any camp this summer t  

should convince nny fair-minded 
person that the young men in at- A  
tendance nre most Interested in tT 
keeping our national pence and in 
obeying our country’s law . They A  
hnve no desire to bring war u-ir ^  
break international agreements. *-♦ 
They helievo in law and order and 
they themselves are the surety J  
that law nnd order will lie main- V  
tained and honorable pence pro- A  
served. j

By way of contrast with our 
summer training activities, I would «.*♦ 
like to call attention to other hurls JT 
then ours. Our total military e$. v  
tablishment is only 1.0 per cent of 
the organized military forces of J  
the world, and 2.2 per cent of the ^ 
organized military forces to lie 
found in Eurone alone. The ae- 
tive armies of Europe total :t,7:irl,- ♦
862, while our regular nrmy num- ♦Jft 
hers less than 120,000. the nr- 
gnnized military forces of Kurope 1 
aggregate 18,627,186, a ! i r : nuni- 
her of real, thoroughly trained sol- A* 
rliers thun this nation could pro- % 
duce if all its available manpower 
was organized nnd trained. 1 A

Our military system is based up- X 
on the theory of n relatively small V* 
regular force supplemented by a , A  
partially trained body of civilians. X 
so orgnnized that in the event of f  
an emergency they could l>e givenjeje 
the additional training necessary ♦ 
to make efficient soldiers in the ♦ 
minimum of time. It is r. syttoni 
which from its very nature is I ^  
wholly devoid of the sligh test. J  
tinge of militarism. In reality, it

< O T T O N 5 ^ 3 : tr uck  gaW

^^O L flR fA P T ’T O H
a n o — /
E X P O R T

■the best military months of the 
■year to the training of our civil- 
|ian soldiers. Military science has 
■become more complicated nnd most 
lexact ns civilization has developed, 
land more time is required for 
[learning the varied duties of a 
I soldier. Instruction has to be giv
en in the tactics of Infantry, Cav
alry, Field Artillery, Const Artil
lery, Air Service, Engineers, 
.Signal Corps, and Chemical War
fare Service. Weapons have be
come intricate nnd their use re
quires special skill.

Our new citizen army, created 
by the National Defense Act of 
1920, is the logical product of our 
bitter World War experience In un- 
nv.u>redness. It will muster in 
summer training this year in tho 
United Stntes a very smnll regular 
army contingent of 91,000 men; 
National Guardsmen, spread over 
the forty-eight states, of 162,000; 
nn l officers of the organized re
serves, 17,000, or about one-sixth 
of the total number of reserve of
ficers. Those three components 
constitute what is culled the army 
of the United States.

In addition, there will also be 
i some 8,000 young men from our

NORTH CAROLINANEIGHBOR of iscoverecl l!
5_H. she is very wealthy. We almost said, she awe
to fintThcrsclf rich, But NoilRr Carolina has been wi 
awake ail tne time—and thcit largely accounts for 1 
wealth.

HflR.thu largest denim.mills in the world.
I lus the largest hosiery mill in the United

Stutes.
Idas the largest towel mill in the world.
I las the largest damask mills in the United

States.
I las the largest aluminum plant in the

United States.
Uas the lurgest heavy weight underwear mill

in America.
Has the largest pulp mill in the United

States.
I las an unnual factory payroll of more than

$127,000,000.
Leads the world in the manufacture of

tobacco.
Mukes more cigarettes than all other States

in the Union.
Is second in the manufacture of furniture.

one is spending ner fortune wisely nnd 
$100,000,000 for roads—$30,000,000 
schools. And the consequence is, that tl 
of her property increased one thousand ] 
twenty years, or from $306,579,000 
$3,130,705,000 in 1920.

0 AU, PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING HtOI'ERTY ON TWELFTH 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE WEST TO PARK AVE
NUE.

Notici
She is building solidly for the fut 
clouds on her horizon.

tore are no
o ia hereby given that the conduction of the Asphalt pave

ment on Twelfth Street from Sanford Avenue West to Park Avenue 
b i been completed, nnd the completed work has been finally ae- 
fcpted by the City Commission of the City of Snnford, Florida.
I Tho following ia the Final Estimate of the cost of paving Twelfth 
llreot from Sanford Avenue West to Park Avenue a width of 21 feet 
lith sheet nsphalt on a 6” rock base.
p9t> cu. yds. grading @ dOc .......     236.00
[48(» lin. ft. conrctc curb & gutter @ 76c ....................  1129.36
226 lin. ft. flush curb <g> 35c ..  79.10
731 sq. yds. 6” rock base tf? 80c ...........................................  1387.20
7.U sq. yds. 2’’ sheet asphalt top @ 1.02 .................................  1768.08
®8 ft. Concrete alley returns at 30c......................................  407.71'
« 8  lin. ft. 3*» ,|ra|n t j|e @ joo.00 per M.....................................  118.80
nborutnry inspection of materials ............................................... 64.45
egul expense, advertising, etc., 2 per cent ...................................  104.43
ngineering f. per cent .................. ............... ..... .... ...... ................  201.00

North Carolina is a nearby market. ( 
reach her without great traveling expense. 3he 
welcomes them. She prefers to buy goods from states 
with whom she has long been closely allied. And she 
is ever growing as a market. Her newspapers, through 
advertising, offer the most effectual and economical 
means of reaching her buyers.

smen can
STATISTICS

Area, square miles......................
Population 1923..........................
Value manufactured products

1923 ......................................... 1
Number of farms........................
Miles of improved ruuds............
Under construction.............. ...
Number of automobiles.............
Number of trucks.......................
Number of telephones...............
Number of electrically wired

houses, approximately...........
Bank deposits December 31.

1924 .........................................1
Number of firms in five greatest

industries in order of impor
tance:

Cotton manufacturers.. . .  7
hurniture......................... ...
Tobacco............................
Knitting mills / .................
Lumber plants.....................

951.911.000
269,763

3,080
1.044

302,227
29.898

130.000
These Newspapers Will Sell Our Goods to North Carolina

Asheville Citizen 
Asheville Times 
Charlotte News 
Charlotte Observer 
Concord Tribune 
Zlizabeth City Advance 
Fayetteville Observer 
Gastonia Gazette 
Greensboro News

TOTAL c o s t  ......................................... .
i konii' entirely by adjacent property.
WjJumber uf feet frontage .:..........................................
■Assessment per foot frontage,............... ........................
f t .  FRED T. WILLIAMS,
■*amo Description Feet Froi
f t  E. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford
P  M. Richardson, Lot 5 Ulk. 13 Tr. I ................... IF

A. McCalley, Lot 10 Blk. 13 Tr. 1................. . II
F ;  c - Higgins, Heirs, Lot 5 Blk. 13 Tr. 2 ............... IF
[i rank Talbott, Lot 10 Blk. 13, Tr. 2..........  IF
f*1”  H. Knight, lx>t 5 Blk. 13 Tr. 3, ..................... IF
»• E. Squires, Lot 10 Blk. 13, Tr. 3 ...............  11
Hazel Merewether, Lot 1, Block 14, Tr. 1..............  li

N. Gillon, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. I ........................... IF
<>nn H. Stenstrom, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 2........ ;....... IF

W. I’otter, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ........ IF
Blanche Tukach, Lot 1, Blk. 14 Tr. 3......... ..... .-..IF
W* A- Br°wn, Lot 0 Blk. 14, Tr. 3,.... .............. r  l l ’

The abovo and foregoing final assessments are

Henderson D ispatch  
Hickory Record  
Kinston Free Press 
Raleigh News & Observer 
Raleigh Tim es 
Rocky M ount Telegra  
Salisbury Post 
W inston-Sale

100,000

m Sentinel

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
1S-THE SILENT SAI.EMAN OF COMMERCE,
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Again Those Road-Makers
Jigr

As Brisbane Sees It
HIS IDEA OF FOREIGN EXCHANGE

s r iw iu i - r i i i*  k v t m  
Oil* T .« r —17."0 Bl« Mmith* I t .5#

d  TUItrrrod in  CIOf 16j- W c o t l j  Udltluu IS 00

*IAI, S O T U  R i A ll o litldO fT
______ _  cardo «f Uioaha, r.»<*luilon.
and noilcco ot .nt.TiaUmBnt. wh.ro 
**\frx*■ art toad* will ha ehar*ad 

i  'far at racular udvm lslns rataa.
■ RtfttFR TUB ABSOCIATKO PnF.BS 
« wfc- Aaaoclatad 1'raao la aaelua- 

antltlad to th* u»* for. /•*

K'^V lra tio n ’ of ail n iw i <*l"patch«a 
tdltaa to It or not °'h*rwl**«-*d-

ttad In tbl* paper and al»o lha lo
cal nawa pubflancd h«reln- All I «f rrpubllcatlon of apaclal dlapatch-r I _ a ' . . t .  a . .  alaA raltif

(J TUESDAY. JULY H . 1«5
» THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 

u 1.—Deeper water route to Jackson-

1f 1 —Construction of St. Johns-In- 
. : dlan River canal, 
r L—•Bsteiudon of white wajr.

! f  Extension of local amusements. 
.-Swimming pool, tennis courts,
etc. .........

L—Augmenting «f building pro-

Cam—houses, hotels, apartment 
uaes.

1 1 —Extension of street paving pro*
t  gram. . . .  .. 7^—Construction of boulevard 

, Around Lake Monroe, 
if 8*—Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
J,— Expansion of school system 

with provision for increased fa
cilities.

IBLE THOUGHT FOU TODAY 
LORD SEES AI-L:— For the 

eve# of the Lord run to anil fro
throughout the whole earth, to 
■hew himself strong in behalf of

The Herald has referred to this matter so often, it may 
be accused of ‘‘nagginjf”, but that is entirely immaterial if 
there is a chance of reaching the seriouH attention of men 
responsible for the road-building work of Florida.

The matter, The Herald has in mind, is the absence of 
r!iad-markers on Florida’s highways. It is a rank shame 
that the money paid for alleged good-road-building does not 
ajso pay for the erection of attractive, accurately inscribed 
markers, telling the distance to county sents, and the dis
tances to the nearest towns.

Just now when there are thousands of people traveling 
into Florida with a view of finding permanent homes here it 
would seem that every progressive town would see to it that 
the highways should he marked for the directing o f these 
strangers to its gates. It would he worth the expenditure 
cf many dollars, for instance, for Sanford to erect signs 
along the road from Daytona to this city. It would he worth 
the expenditure of equal amounts on every road by which 
travelers can find their way to Sanford.

Strangers in Florida eagerly looking the country’ over, en
deavoring to acquire all the information possible, and never, 
of course, familiar with geography of the state, keep on the 
alert for road markers telling them where they nre. And 
they can travel right through some Floidn towns without dis
covering the name of the place unless they detour to the rail
road station ami read the town’s name painted on the end of 
the building!

On the many miles of new road in Florida there is espe
cial need of directing signs. Florida people who know their 
country and can travel these new roads merely from a sense 
of direction do not notice the absence of the markers. But 
it is decidedly uncomfortable for a stranger to drive blindly 
on, troubled all the time lest he he on the wrong road.

Between now and early Fall every road in the state could 
be properly marked. The State Highway Commission could 
send out a crew of road posters for each state highway, and 
county commissioners could cooperate in the marking of the 
county ronds. Old signs be torn away, and new ones, ac
curate and attractive, put in their place. And by this work 
inestimable benefits would accrue.

Will not the Sanford Chamber of Commerce take n hand 
in this business, and see that something is done?

----------------------o-----------------

“Hot Monkeys” Now.
3 Magnificent Verse*.
Speyer and Baruch.
Mara, Venus, Mercury.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
JJIi)

BUSY DAYS in Tennessee, 
where the monkey trial is being 
held. I t  is ii silly trial, but good 
will come of it.

Revivalists bring their tents to 
preach the Word ns they see it. 
That will do good. ANY sincere 
religion is better than none.

MCW HcC£'5 TmE 
V-jW I HAVE i f  DOPED. 
OJT -  NfciU LEND WE
F-40UGM m o n e y  To
V’,aY  AY DZ&TS t o  
•-rbl'.flHN WE'LL BE
s q u a r e ,  eh what ?

PEDDI.ERS ARE selling Bible* 
to many that haven’t read the 
Book for year*. THAT'S GOOD.

Whether you take Jonnh and 
the whale literally or figuratively, 
you cannot deny that the Bible is 
the most beautiful and powerfully 
written of all books.

THERE IS one feature NOT so 
good In Dayton. They use the ex
pression “hot monkeys” instead of 
"hot dogs," and that is not re
spectful, whether monkeys are or 
are NOT our ancestors.

And they .“ell corn whiskey from 
the mountains a t $10 a gallon. 
Ten-dollar-a-gallon whiskey i.t 
even worse than “hot monkey" for 
the human interior.

those whose heart is perfect to- 
ward him. 2 Chron. 10:ID,

- ■■ -0- * ■
ROMANCE

i I will make you brooches and toys
r  for your delight.

U  Of birdsong ut morning nnd star 
^  1 shine at night.

* I will make a palace fit for yod
and me,

* Of green days in forests, and blue
days a t sea.

? , I will make mV kitchen, and you 
shnll keep your room, 

Where white flows the river and 
bright blows the broom, 

yvnd you shall wash your linen and 
keep your body white 

In rainfall a t morning and dew- 
fall a t night.

: ,  ’ And this shall be for music when 
no one else is near

■! . The fine song for singing, the rare 
nong to hear!

V  That only l remember, that ordy
you admire,

ti
___  dnllr*.
Of the broad Youd that stretches,

and the roadside (ire.
—Robert Louis Stevenson. 

—----- o-
Marry in hrtxte and separate in 

Reno.
'  - - o--------

Florida’s City of Flowers

In stressing the substantial characteristic of our city are 
we neglecting the possibility of making Sanford one of Flor
ida’s most beautiful cities?

Strangers wonder why it is, with such marvelous soil at 
hand, such fertile fields, such an ideal climate, such a pro
gressive people, and such an efficient irrigation and drainage 
system, we fail to beautify by means of easily grown flow
ers, They wonder why Sanford doesn’t capitalize on the 
ease with which flowers may tie cultivated here. They won
der why every dooryard isn’t a veritable flower garden.

The Herald believes, that an opportunity of making San
ford Florida’s prettiest spot, is being neglected. Without 
much expense this city could become known far and wide 
for its masses of flowers and visitors to this section would

THOSE THAT believe in the 
Hilile wortl for word and fear that 
evolution theories may destroy 
Christianity are advised to read 
once more these three verses from 
the one hundred nnd second 
Psalm:

“Of old, thou hast laid the 
foundation of the earth; und the 
heavens are the work of thy hands.

"They shall perish, hut thou 
r.halt endure; yen, nil of them shall 
wax old tike n garment; as a ves
ture shall thou change them, and 
they shall lie changed.

"But thou urt the name, and thy 
years shall have no end."

THE COURAGE and genuine 
faith of the old psalm writer would 
considerably strengthen tho back
bone of Mr. Bryan and other trem
blers.

Who ever thinks one small 
monkey, or a whole army of mon
keys and Darwins can pull down 
a religion expressing the will of 
God. cannot have u high opinion 
of God's power.

1 DAN DOBBSSAYS
Most of these clinging vine 

men are poison ivy. •

Aluminum ware is almost use!*, 
for throwing a t husbands.

A woman is a person who 
so mnd at you she cries on yuu! 

I shoulder.

Always mnk** a lot of noise ■« 
; a parly and they will ask you ,A 
come back ngain.

A little chloroform sprinkled on 
the coat lapel will a ttract rou»! 
and make it stay. **

You would think an auto spe*jM 
would run instead of walking wh,.„ 
afoot, but he doesn't.

No m atter how hot it become* 
you can’t make friends by i.u , 
them the cold shoulder.

A congenial neighborhood h one 
where the people near by p|ny ^  
kind of music you like.

If she hnrl married the man 
wishes she had, mayta he wouldn't 
have been the man he is.

Remember the old fashioned efil 
who screamed when you saw U 
picture in n bathing suit?

Bahien have advantages. Wheel 
one wants to leave n party aj| 1 
lias to do is cry a while.

Some people like to lie si Y  
they will do it in n thunder ::»J 
with lightning all around.

Screens are nice, but they k«j' 
you from kicking the cat out i1 
window ydien you nre mud.

Don't hesitate about telling , 
man you wish to ninrry his daugh- 
ter. The chances are he wishes 
you would too.

FORGIVE US OUR DEBTS
FROM LITERARY DIGEST

MM
M

It will come as a shock, no doubt 
to millions of Americans to learn 
that debts contracted by several of 
our states during the last century 
have been allowed to stand unpaid, 
cither as to principal or interest.

members of the British Parliament 
who cite the action of sonie of our 
States as precedents for European 
repudiation of World War Debts, 
hut by magazine writers and news
paper editors in our own country. 

“That tlieic should lie eight
Ami "it is not the Civil War Debts members of Uncle Nam’s family

Wright, Warlow and Company

Are Now Receiving Application For

of the e Slates that are in ques- 
tion,” points nut the Don Moines 
Register, “but legitimate debts, 
some of which were contracted in

known in Europe as defaulting iH 
debtors should at least make us u u 
little more patient with those wlm !* 
owe us money," thinks the Denver H

I n fact,

JAMES SPEYER. New York
banker, will spend $50,000 bring
ing professors from Germany to 

, . . . . .  study the work of Joints Hopkins
see what they cannot see in O th e r Florida cities, just because University in Raltiinme. Thai is order lo ..... ..  banks nnd rail- i Rocky’ Mmintam‘‘Nc"wB.‘
there are no cities we know of which are taking the time, or 1 money well Spent. Gentian men of r toads." Eight of our States Ala- this Western daily is of the op in 'I*
tile trouble, to extensively cultivate flowers. ladenco, second to none in Urn ] tmtrm. Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, j inn that it would be good business. S

l im e  1 mini ti fill it would lie if tin* s tr e e ts  w ere lined  w ith  w,’r ' ' t  .n" J Al,Ufr‘* Louisiana, Mississippi, North <’n t- 'tn  “determine how much of the al-Mow beautinil It would in. It UK. .,I1U is u u t  un t il twin fan.,t who Will learn from them ohnn and South Carolina—nre lial-'u-gcd indebtedness is honestly due, 5
masses of flowers, lhink how i t  would appear to drive out and the whole world will profit, ed by the British Foreign Bond fi-III me it nationally and pay it "

Holders l 'orporation as repudia- lo if.” Thin would be a shrewd 
tors ot d.-ht'i amounting approxi-1 move on our part, several editors

First Mortgage Loans
on improved Business and Residential Property 

in Sanford

t*

There are times when a woman 
doesn’t .get the last word l>ut it’s 
only when she is talking with an
other woman.

bcJli ■■ ■■-o--------
Ashes to ashes,

Sand to nnnd;
Buy rcnl estate 

Ami lie a rich man.

W
f

At the speed that the first six 
months of this year have passed, 
we might as well s tart to doing 
our Christinas shopping now.

“ Woman's Personality Revealed

Celery Avenue, for instance, and see borders of petunies ex
tending along the edges of the road. Where weeds now ap
pear pretty hlosst nts would he in evidence. Picture if you 
can, First Street west to the city limits, lined with the hardy 
pcrriwinkle. Ami imagine the beauty of the parkways in 
the-resident ini sections of the city il they were gayly colored 
in some other easily grown flower.

Isn’t this a thought worth consideration? Wouldn’t 
Sanford he the talked of spot iti Florida, il it could he truly’ 
made a city of Flowers and become nationally known as 1‘lor- 
itla’s flower garden.

The Herald would like to see something done to make this 
possible. It would like to see the city ilselt the lend in the 
matter backed by every organization and every citizen. It 
is a great opportunity for Sanford to become a city of great 
beauty differing from other Floidn resorts.

Without great expense, or great trouble, Sanford can eas
ily become Florida's city of Flowers.

----------------o--------------- -

MORE GOOD will come from 
Npoyei's $5(1,OUl) than from Mr. 
Baruch’s $250,000, given "to take 
tho profit out of war." To iliu-

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

mutely t., ■?(',0.000,000, with inter-I agree—the payment of a compar- 
eut over periods varying from for-j atively small debt of our own in 
ty to eighty year;, amounting to ,order to cut the ground front un- ■. . . ,, _______  a

courage war and profiteering, IN- nili additional $180,000,000, or there | der those who remind us that we *

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 
SEE

CREASE KNOWLEDGE.

IF YOU looked at the sky last 
night, n.-t we all should every nigh- 
and do rateiy, you saw three beau
tiful planets, Venus, Mars and 
Mercury, shining close together.

By Her Clothes,’* says a headline I n a ry — (J. (!. Colton 
in a woman's magazine. And of

TO KNOW TUB pains of power, wc must go to those who 
have it; to know its pleasures, we must go to those who are 
seeking it; the pains of power tiro real, its pleasures inmgi-

course, It's more so in the sum
mer time. ,

.... . o--------
Another reason why men go

blind is viewing the sights that 
nre to in* seen »t any of these 
Florida beaches during the sum
mer time.

-------- n-------- -

-O-
NF.W HATMMNKSS CONSISTS in activity; such is tho 

constitution of our nature; it is a running stream nnd not a 
stagnant pool. Good it\ the “Book of Nature.’’

Headline in the lakeland ledger 
says, “ Dear Old Lunnon Uawn't 
Comprehend Evolution Trial." My 
word, how deucedly dreadful, don- 
liter know.

— — o--------
The little* girl down the street 

says girls used la stay al home 
wImoi they hail nothing to wear 
hut that doesn’t make uny differ
ence nowaday*.

— ----- n----------
Wonder WHat's the matter with

the Greek revolution and the Rif 
film uprising? Both of them art

MY FA VO KITH STORIES
By IRVIN s. conn

MEN REPRODUCE themselves 
in their maps of llto heavens and 
in their creation of religions. They 
put Venus, Mars nnd Mercury, 
re prose tiling Love, War ami Com
merce, in the sky. They attribute 
to the gods with whom they peo
ple that sky their own emotions, 
hatred, jealousy, Vengefidncss.

More primitive religious even 
represent their gods us liars, 
cheats and destroyers of earth 
women.

“If the camels had a god," said 
the undent Greek philosopher, 
"their god would have four legs 
and a hump.”

n firnit ■. A i i , Ow .financial I r<‘<iuiri» European nation, m
integrity o f  our States is u n d e rd o  pay their war debts, of recent I * 
h ie  m these days of war debt d i r - ; origin, while eome members of our 2 
rii . lions between the United States j official family owe their citizens M

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
• r i l l  a i l  A1 1 144 ■ * • I * V *• , ,  , ,  „

112 Park Avenue
-— T *

government and European debtor more than a quarter of a billion I !  
nations—under fire not only byidoliars. | a■ ■■■■■■■HiBaaaHHBBaaHitiHHHUHHaaaHiiBBHHHHiiBiacaxaa

THE REFUGE OF PATRIOTISM
KT. I'KTKRSIIUKG INIIKI'KNDKNT

Yesterday's offering has lo do nnd the sight of tho lion’s cage
with the circus. So has today's, 
it is built around the personality 
of RopcoYn George, n famous cir
cus niitnugcr. riu tmir, one season,

being put in the menagerie tent 
gave the circus' man an idea.

“ AH right," he said, “you just 
go over und sweep out the lion's 
rage. Hut lie careful, because

he was approached by a young . they’re all four mnnenters." 
man seeking a job. The hoy was! The hoy disappeared und in the 
undersized, rather weak looking, hurry of putting up the main top
and not ill the least aggressive, 
and Popcorn George curtly turned 
him down.

But ut the next stand the lad 
allowed up again, and again was 
icfused. This kept up town after

letting the ' Chinese o u tb re a k s1 lown until one day the manage
crowd them off the- front page.

Today’s Ix^t laugh: “ Mm . Catt 
says war can be talked to death. 
If that is true, Mrs. Catt has her 
mission iri ihi world and there is 
no reason why site should not pro
ceed.—Johnny tijwricer In Macon 
Telegraph. 1 

Jj.f < -  ■■ Co

decided that the only way to get
rid of the hoy's importunities was

George forgot all about the young
ster. Aii hour later the lad con
fronted him again and said: 

"What shall I do now, M ister?" 
"What have you been doing?" 

asked the circus man, trying to 
remember.

"1 swept out the lion's cagp, sir." 
“ What!" shouted Popcorn Geor-

INFLUEN7.A IS raging in Alas
ka. sweeping away Indian popula
tions as our population would melt 
away before yellow fever of Asia
tic cholera.

Wo are partly protected from 
discuses, including tulierculo.ds, 
measles, etc., because wo have 
got used to them. The thing we

The cloak of patriotism is now 
thrown over a deal which he ex
pected to net him $100,01)11,11110 by 
Edward L. Doheny, in explaining 
his leasing of the Elk Hill oil re
serve, declared fraudulent by 
Judge McCormick, of Los Ango- 

Thc naval officer to whomles.
promotion has twice been denied, 
John K. Robison, over-persuaded 
him to enter into this transaction, 
says Mr. Doheny, on representa
tion that a war with Japan was 
imminent. Assuming that the 
prospect of limitless profit played 
no putt in Mr. Doheny'* willing
ness to come to the aid of his 
country, how explain the little 
•duck satchel that found its wav 
to Albert it. Fall? Was $11)0,01)0 
the price of the latter's patriot
ism ?

A number of other question 
suggest themselves. Why were tin.

«  s s s u
x  S M ' S x  v s

poxitory "f a confidence m secret j own country.

the government was plaintiff. Yet 
what wax withheld from the judic
ial knowledge of the court wan 
not too acred for the earn of Mr. 
Doheny, Admiral Robison must 
he adjudged guilty of gross indis
cretion, if nothing morn serious, 
in divulging these matters to a ' 
civilian.

As to tho likelihoml of a Jap a 
nese invasion of California, only 
one all too willing could c red it! 
such a wild fabrication. It must j 
not have been difficult to con
vince Mr. Doheny of his country's 
danger when such belief the pro-' 
liability of staggering enrichment. 
The picture painted l.y Admiral 
Robison, as disclosed by Mr. l)o- 
heny, is not flattering to Un- 
American government. Jt indicts 
Washington of grave duplicity. 
While preparing for a pence con
ference at the nation's capital it 
was preparing for war

Direct Benefit 
From System
When you put system  into saving, you soon he- , ijj 
gin to* get direct benefit— and step by step you -(j 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ae JjU 
count with us today.

I i’er Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

to give him u job and to make the ge, with visions of hi* Idg cuts

Somebody sent tin* editor of tin* 
Pavun Gazette a gift of u few 
bottle i of home brew. The sumo 
day ho received for publication a 
wedding announcement and nlao 
of an auction sale. Here aro the 
results that were printed in hi* 
paper:

Mr. William Smith and Mi*.* Lucy 
Jones were disposed of nt public 
auction at my farm on® mile cant 
oi a beautiful cluster rosea on 
her b rta il nml two white calves 
before a background of farm im- 
j leniciitx too numerous to men
tion. The auction win performed 
in th • presence of fifty guests in 
cluding: Two milch cows, six mule* 
and on*) bob sled.

“ Rev. Jackaon tied the nuptial 
knet two hundred feet of hay ruin- 
ami the bridal couple left on one 

f J v h u  I )eere garg  plow fu^an cx- 
3 tended trip with terms to unit 
’. purchasci. Th y will lie ut home 

I  to tbeir fr'n nd.i with one good baby 
i buggy aiul a f**w kitchen uteii nlx 
after Un month* from date of >;ai<* 
to lesponilblo parti*-* and sdim*

job  ho im p o ss ib le  t h a t  he w ould  
not dream for a moment of a t
tempting to handle.

“ What do you want to do, son','" 
he u-<ked.

“ Anything «t all, sir," replied 
tlie I ml, quivering with eagernc

tanning around loose through tin 
countryside. “What did you do 
with the linns?"

“till," replied the hoy, with Ills 
puny arms akimlm and a matter- 
of-fact look in his watery blue 
eyes, “ i just took 'em out of tin

The show was just unloading cage and tied ’em up lo a tree."

SILER AND 11IS DOG
J AM I'A TIMES

The itury of Jacob Siler, H.J- ter the dog's death, and provided
year-old Mi*-ourinn, ami his dog, 
Joe, ia well known. Il was told 
quite extensively in tin* papers a 
while hack, its familiarity make* 
it none the lens impressive, 

l.n-.t January, anticipating
death, Siler advertised in a news
paper for a home for hi* dug. He 
received mime 1,200 offers. After 
consideration Siler Kclccted the 
homestead of W. I*. Merlz, Hear 
St. l.ouls, where there was a pond 
for the dog in swim in, a dog ami 
children for him to play with, ami 
itt addition -a  home tor Siler.

Siler died the other night. He 
amt Iris dog had stayed together 
to the end. According to th,* re 
port*, J*o, the dog, nut discollao

il Iras lo-eit cared for exactly aa 
Siler specified, lire estate i. to be 
diviih'd between some ft lend i of 
tin* dead man.

A man ami a dog!
Who can fathom or explain the 

bond* which hehl them so do e 
olio to the other?

We may attempt all we will to 
analyze thin iiituntiun and find its 
underlying can vs, as indeed we 
may in regard to many others, 
mote or less like it, only to fail.

JUST AS the white people had that it was not even permitted to 
begun to conquer ordinary wliis- appear in the court tecordit? When 
key by getting used to it—drunk- Seeietary Wilbur w in  questioned 
euncss steadily diminishing in con by tlu* court lie * citified that the 
rcqucnce every year—prohibition j matters involved were so confiitcii- 
uiul a new kind of whiskey came rial that they could not be discusi- 
in. Whether anybody can ever <*!. even in a prosecution in which
gel used to THAT is doubtful.

THE n u r n s i l  know wbat they 
are about. They recognized the 
Bolshevik government promptly 
nml made commercial treaties 
vvilh Russia, altImugh the Czar, 
kilk-d by the Bolsheviki, was a 
cousin of King George.

Now one single Iloh.huvik envoy, 
Kahovsky, brings to Loudon from 
Moscow orders for British firms 
amounting to $72,750,1X10.

Mr. Doheny has made a gallant 
“frill t  to absolve the participants 
in this proceeding. But Mr. Fall 
signed the leases, and not the na
val officers. And that $100,000, 
liki* the damned spot on Lady 
Macbeth’s hand, will not out.

[jp.minoln (Jlminlijl̂ ank
S a n fo r d , F la .

STRENGTH -  SLRVICE -  PRO G RESS

HUMAN FLOWERS AND ROOTS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

What’s this, what's this, Britons, If so, it is not at nil difficult to 
another littli* m l m Hu? lult1? fomuu* what is KmoiT to hnniion. 
H eir, this m something that will Ni-r will it necosnrity he in the na
il or looking into. tun* of a national tragedy, either.

The London Morning Bust which Fnun the ranks of industry, if thu
I 11,1 I , , I #«* I  k , ,  I  * Ik. XL f * * * , -indictment of the Morning i’ost is 
anything like accurate, will event-

LORD IIKAYEKUKUOK, when

l̂o ■ V
Merchants

with tlu* possible exception of the
win hi famed Manchester Guaulian .... - ...........
is looked upon on this side of tlu* ualiy arise a new “flower of youth” ! 
Atlantic as being the best English "h lo li will conatitutu the nristoc- 
daily to reach these shores, veil- r:,,y of the future, 

he win hut line, said: "Of course, ''ires a  striking arraignment of But where did the English pa- 
we do business with Russia. Whv 1 "ur -x'u'iol reunion to prohibition. I^'r gather this a Umnding “ tea 
shouldn't we? We'd do business 1 •i|u*ul‘ing of the great prosperity ' [bnony" of which it speaks? I'er-,

’:,lv* Gic great Chicago dailies a re , '
our goods."
with runuibuls if 'hey could buy j"* I best* United States, til ... --------  —

■ leas® in crime that a -ems to have]01* **s cxi-liange table, hut certainly .1 
come with it, and what it terms j ,,l|t the eminent Christian Science < 
"the equal wave of social deprav- j Monitor. We have encountered no • 
ity,'* the Morning Rust says: oich journalistic utterances, und l

“Prohibition is forcing proapori-T '1’ ‘■'“h* bra ted \oic® o( tire People I 
ty and industry upon tho working I . been _strangely silent on th o |'/

We are more \ ..,uuus than that 
in America, but we lose by it.

IS PLYING dangerous? If the 
pilot uses common sense, it is less 
dung* taus than crossing a crowded 
street.

In twenty-five months pilots 
from MRebel Field have flown

classes, but, according to the tes 
tiimmy of the Americans them- 
s lvus, it is debauching Lite flower 
of tlie nation's youth."

Striking arraignm ent? It is al
most a knockout!

Is the “ Rower of the nation's

lately by the bedside us his master <d one m-dher 
passed oct. Going uway, Siler left j And they probably would if all

fifty chicken:. ■— Homer ((*«.,) 1 “ Du-.t . state of $5,olio to rare for turn were us kind to ull other men' icroua. I oily fly, und at a suf<-
I the dog us lung as it shall live. Af- as some men are to their dogs ‘

___  l,827,t>00 miles, in .‘11,203 separate
J he best' we can do is lo face the | flights,
fact that the "love" if that Is (Inly THREE have been killed, , .
what il i- frvquuntly h.-i-ii lie- ■ although pilots have turned enJ-'iV'**, 1 r‘*ally being debauched and 
tv.ieri men and dog . i ; a ihio,; less somersaults nnd committed | destroyed, while tlu* working 
suipassing, und lo r**fle i how ' much other foolishness in the air. ‘ hisses are forging steadily nh?ud 
i uch hettei the world ami ,i:v Si hence cautious old working an. prospering?
w’i dd Ui <: I ui" in being i cm lodlM will Iffu •  to n>l" in auto ! ~~

nioiiilcs or crrtli trains. They will 
: ay, "At my age they ure too dan

object if, indeed, such nre tlmlj 
Hue sentiments of the [k'ople. |.i,j 
not the Monting Toat running ri 
what the old-fashioned country<j 
practitioners used to call “an ini- : 
aginary temperature"?

And imp pose these charges nre 
true—what of it ? It is, of course. ! 
lamentable when any society be-1' 
gins dying at the top, but it will I 
■nd"r® lung ns it is renewedli 

at its roots

! height."

Contemporary Comment.*' 

Purist says that it is highly in

correct to refer to a person as “n I; 
party." The rule fails, however, | 
in its application to Senator La

W h e n  y o u  f ir s t  s h o w e d  m e  t h e  D ia 
m o n d  H eav y  S e rv ic e  C o rd  a n d  t a lk e d  
bo e n th u s i a s t ic a l ly  a b o u t  i t ,  I to ld  
y o u  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  t o  bo  a  w o n d e r fu l  
t i r e  to  s t a n d  u p  u n d e r  t h o  p u n i s h 
m e n t  f ro m  m y  t r u c k s ,  a s  t h o  oa rv ica  
is  u n u s u a l ly  se v e re .

H o w ev er, I m u s t  n o w  c o n fe s s  t h a t  
I h av e  n e v e r  f o u n d  a  t i r o  t h o  e q u a l  o f 
t h i s  H eavy  S e rv ic e  C o rd . Y o u  c a n  
eay  t h a t  w i t h  m y  f u l l  p e rm is s io n .

Wight Bros. Co.
IfHafptrilnl

S a n fo rd , F lo rid a

Foliate.—Arkansas Gazette. Diamond ©res

j, 4
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Booster Class Plans 
Bi# Picnic at Lake 

Mary Friday Night!

Miss Blanche Riggs Is | 
Bride of Mr. Hinchffe

lay

Final preparation:! aro bein*
| made by the Booster Clasa of the _____ _ __ ....... ........ ..............
I Methodist Sunday School during | to Claude Hinchf fe .th e  ceremony

Of much interest and surprise 
to the many friends of th« young 
couple ia the announcement of the 
marriage of Miss Blanche Riggs

and
W.J

a,
of The F irst Eiip- 

|e«‘ts Tuesday after- 
rch a t 3:30 o’clock. . 
Young People’s lln- 

picnic a t  Palm 
ishing to go are re

st ut the church nt
■' I

Zachary and Miss 
rill entertain at 
evening nt Miss

Mayiven by Boosters’ 
young people’s 

i.rth League mcni- 
liod/st church are 
ight, Lake Mary, 

rat P. M.
Class of the Meth- 
ill spend the day 

(ipcll on Celery Av-

il meeting of the) 
t  the Presbyterian 
afternoon a t 4 o’- |

sonals
returned Sunday

York.

Whitehead returned 
delightful trip to

Edward Jordon 
1 visitors in Sanford

blurry Heeren spent 
Ind at Daytona very

0. P. Herndon anil 
j past week end at

furier returned Sun- 
np.i where she has 
I of friends.

rLVne v.i was n bun- 
Snuford Monday. 

Ik with fr tnda here

T. Itranning and 
[Ur. and Mrs. Bach 
hi sited friends here

this week for a picnic and swim- 1 being performed Sunday afternoon

on farm totaled $195,209.24. The 
furm collected through sale of 
farm products and such $37,194.30.

The vnluc of livestock nt the 
state prison fnrm of Decemher 31, 
1924 was $9,925 worth of horses 
and mules; $23,690 worth of cattle; 
$9,460 worth of pigs. Total value 
$13,275.

and by 173* they claimed the 
try  between the Flint riv 
St. Augustine. By 1750 they had 
extended tyeir domain southward 
and ip lime were In possession of 
the lower peninsula and had ab
sorbed remnants of many other 
tr ib e fA:

ming party nt Lake Mary on Fri
day night. To this picnic the 
young people’s classes of the Sun
day School and the L’pworth le a g 
ues arc invited.

Those who will attend aro urged 
to meet at thu Methodist Church 
at 7:45 o’clock.Friday night where 
they will leave in a body for the

Mrn. Hinchffe, ia the daughter 
of Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Riggs of 
tills city. She came to Sanford 
about tlirce months ago, having 
moved here with her parents from 
Wilmington. N. C , and since that 
time liaa made many friends. She 
has an attractive personality and 
is receiving the best wishes and

The board states th a t the indus
try is growing in the state and 
Hint they and the experiment s ta 
tion is constantly in receipt of in
quiries relative to the bee-keeping 
industry.

lake. A large number is ex-| congratulations of her frirmli. Mr. 
peeled to attend the party and a Hlncliffo is n popular young man 
delightful evening is promised to J hate, being in the employ of the

The social department of the 
Boosters Class announces that it 
is preparing to entertain a great 
many of tlm league members and 
Sunday School pupils on that oc
casion. Swimming will form u 
major part of the program, after 
which refreshments appropriate to 
the occasion will be served.

Atlantic Const Line shops.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinchffe will make 

Longwood their homo upon their 
return from a wedding trip, which 
will include New Yoik ami other 
points in the north.

Tlie state commissioner of agri
culture 1; a members of the fol
lowing hoards: pardons, commis
sioner:! of Ltuto institutions, tru s
tees of the internal improvement 
fund, drainage, and text book com- 
miflion.

FLORIDA FACTS

Chuiuotn
The port of Pensacola was block- 

ndid by United States vessels on 
May C, 1801.

Dr. and Mrs. Stephens of St. 
Augustine, visited their friends 
Mi. and Mrs. Snyder Monday and 
Tuesday.

G. J. Bruce and Ilia interesting 
family moved Wednesday to Lake 
Monroe. They will be greatly 
missed.

I*. C. Stanley, Mrs. Stanley nnd 
their sons, Alfred, Philip, Harold, 
and Gordon went to Sanford Wed
nesday to see the Rogers' family 
aboard the steamer enroute to 
Canada.

Mrs. Malic! Bcuch and her son, 
Robert Reach, of Sanford, were 
guests of .Mrs. J. K. Snyder on 
the Fourth. They drove to St. 
Petersburg, making short stops 
nt Tampa nnd at Iaikelntnl.

Mr. and and Mrs. 1’. G. Shaver 
were pleasant visitors to Ciiulu- 
ota Friday afternoon. Mr. Shav
er is well known in the school 
profession having served as su 
pervising principal of Arcadia 
schools and 
tendent of DeSotn County school:' 
for two years. Mr. Shaver is 
now with the Florida Scenic Com
pany, Arcadia, Florida.

(la June 6, 1861 the port of Key 
West was blockaded by United 
States forces.

The State Bureau of Marketing, 
under the direction of Commission
er L. M. Rhodes, sends out dnijy 
an average of 1,230 pieces of mail, 
c f  which about one hundred arc 
typewritten letters giving infor
mation with teference to market
ing, nnd answering inquiries from 
every ctato in the Union and more 
than 24 foreign countries.

The bureau issues a bulletin to 
farmers throughout the state in 
which they may advertise without 
cost any articles used in further
ance of agricultural pursuits. The 
products thus advertised in the 
bulletin amount to in value of $ 1-L
OO per day and the amount sold 
equals about $10,000 daily. Ap
proximately 6.500 person* adver
tise yearly in the bulletin.

Dial to Bn iw. 
tihl of iilch horn

Mr
•um y cnmpDn

i;In lb* '
.....-  to bo executed by

ni'fi* In the ho, t /  of** FlOr lit a. said 
bond to tic approved l>jr the Hoard.

Plans and *pecirlc*il<»i3 may l>e 
seen a» the ..fftca o f  th« Board or 
a» the office of Fred T. William*, 
enalneer. alter July ! i ,  1»25. Plans 
nnd specifications can b»- secured 
from Fred T. W llllnm s aftl-r July 
35. on deposits of |in o 0  which will 
Pi returned if „ i,t,l (B made..

The Hoard of County Com m ission
ers reserve the right to  reject «nv 
or all bids, or accept nny bin they 
deem lu be for the best Interests 
ot the County.

V. K. DOUIJLAB8,
Clerk. Board of County Com- 

mlseluner*.
Seminole County. Florida. 

July 1I-31-3S-Aug. «;

U-Fr ' •' 'Cl:

Better Fertilizer Be Made We Would Make It
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS > 

“Time Tried and Crop Tested"
July 1st, 1925 new price list of regular brands just issued.'
Get same before placing your order. Send orders now for 
fall requirements, save delays and be ready when fertilizer
is needed.
QUALITY First. FAIR Prices. PROMPT shipment

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida

LŶ f

e

An effort to form two states of 
Florida in 1815 when it was r.ii-1 
mittctl into the Union failed to! 
materialize.

Some historian* say that the 
Seminole Indians were originally 
Creek Indians who joined force* 
with Governor Moore of South 
Carolina when he attempted to 
drive the Spanish out of St. Au
gustine in 1702.

In their early wanderings the 
Seminole* gave refuge to runaway 
negio slaves who had escaped 
from tlie Spanish and the British. 
In time they enter-married thus 
decreasing their full American 

[type of Indian blood.

Corporal punishment was abol
ished nt the Florida state prisons 
by an act of the legislature of 
1923. The responsibility of enforc
ing discipline was placed upon the 
commissioner of agriculture and 
the board of commissioners of 
rtnte institutions. Solitary con
finement on a diet was decided 
upon ns a method of disciplining 
prisoners.

Mothers.
W on’t You Come 

to Our Party?
■ 9

» A

Fedeial troops burned n naval 
dock held by the Confederates at 
the mouth of Pensacola Bay on 
September 2, 1861.

Prisoners nt the farm during 
1921 we to Irom 28 states of the 
Union, the District of Columbia 
and r. eve a foreign countries.

A statement issued by the Plant 
Board of Florida ray: that Flori
da's honey production the season 
1923*24 was nn average of 80 
pounds per colony or on an aver
age of twice as much per colony 
ns produced in any other state.

Tlie average daily prison popu
lation during the year was -112 
and the average cost of food and 
tobacco per inmate was 20.81 cents 
per day.

A meeting was held in St. Jos
ephs on December 3, 1838 for the 
purposing of framing a constitu
tion and asking for admission into 
the Union. The bill admitting 
Florida into the Union was passed 
in 1815 and was signed by tlie 
president on March 3 of tlie same 
year.

The world map by Ilsiis Rust „ 
in the Pierpont Morgan binary is j J  
said to be the earliest known print- , n 
ed map.

XOTlf'F.
N otice  Is h> re by g iv en  that the 

Until U nt • 'utility t.'iinitnlxRlolii-rs 111 
mitt (or minoln County. Florida,  
w ill  ul Ilo-lr next reitul.ir tneetlns  
to be lit M . . ii .Monday, August 3rd. 
A. l>. 11*- *. at 1*1 o'clock A. Xt. re
ceive  bid* f..r l be purchase by the 
I'otiniy oi lino Fordson Tractor,  
w ith  Wrlir One Man Grader and 
cushion mi tilin' w heels ,  or Its eq u iv 
alent.

T h e  It. ir.l reserves the rluht 
reject any nr all hhls

V K DOUGLASS.
Clerk Hoard of County Comr's 

K. mmole County, Fla.
Ju ly  t «--'l

to 0

‘t 2&i

« <' .. <' 11 t r

’ •4

state of Florida during the year 
The price received for Florida! 1921 totalled $J50,00il,iU)0 says a

t in  I'.itTiMF.Miivr
t 'o iis lm ello ii  of I-III* nnd 

llrli laes.
Healed proposal* will be received 

tiy the Hoard County Commission
ers of H* mmole County, F lot Id a. ! 
ul llielr . in . .. in Hie court house | 

, , . . . , I ul Hanford. Florida nl or beforeNorthern capital mvctcil in the ;  f  x i. Au. u.t hull, i»2:>, for in. |
* *" '■ 1 ' •' Inllnwliu

i l  I tie
honey vv« more than that received 

oh county superin-Iclsewliere, tlie honey being of an 
exceptionally gooc quality during 
the 192:1-21 season.

Women's Lizard Skin 
ShoesAreNowPopular

Shinholser leaves 
.r Millenguvilie, Ga., 

ill visit her daughter

N iii. . . 11V  D. (’aniiifcr 
Itiiis week for Illinois 

They will be gone

II. Walsh of Wilming- 
has been called here 

of her mother, Mrs. 
idl.

eat

la Wilkey returned! 
after spending u 

end in Lakeland us 
Iriends.

LONDON, July I I—Lizard farm 
ing in F.nglnnd has been grcntly 
stimulated within the last few 
months since the skins for wom
en’s shoes have become fashion
able. Lizard shoes for street wear 
have become very popular in Lon
don' Uiia’ summer and’ Ifzaril’ clip
pers for evening wear have been 
quite the fad for some weeks.

Dealers say lizard skin Ehnei; 
are hero to stay aa the material 
is serviceable nnd comfortable and 
inot nearly so expensive as ia us
ual when a new idea is introduced. 
Lizard akin shoes retail here at 
from $15 up.

tt. (lid. Brown, Mr. 
|y Pound, nnd Miss 
11 of Gohletirod, vi.i- 
|> Sanford Sunday.

Volusia Will Have 
New County Building
DELAND, FLA., July 14 — A 

new court house which will coat 
approximately $300,000 will he 
erected hero by the Volusia coun- 

Harry Wilson, John I ty board of commissioner::, it was 
‘orge Wilson spen t! announced following the July
^tonq where they | meeting of tlie hoard. Tlie money 

will he raised by a tax levy which 
will be distributed n* follows: 
three mills in 1925; four mills in 
1926 and four mills in 1927.

The present court is overcrowd
ed, itua.; stated, ami it is the plan 
to have tlie construction of tlie 
new building begin at once.

lyf Mrs. W. I,. Mor-

J. T. Newby and 
IsJClHe Nt \vl.y I,'ft this nn,vn- 
n S B ”  f,ir North I'm- 

will spend sever
ely-

The term Seminole or isti aenta- 
nole -iitnifies separatists or runa
way.. Tlie Seminoles were re- 
gaiiti.l aa outcasts from tliu main 
I o.ly of the Creeks.

The value of buildings nt the 
tale farm including their contents, 

according to the last biennial re
port of the Cmumisioner of Agri
culture, was in 1942, $199,173.

During the year 1921 the ex
penses of operating the state pris-

leport of the state agriculture de
partment. North Catuliuu was 
Florida's nearest competitor for 
northern investors, with $19,000,- 
ortO for tlie year and Georgia was 
next with $8,000,000.

Tlie State of Florida lias four 
congressional district-. The re
presentatives from these districts 
are; first district, Herbert J. 
Drain1, of Lakeland; seemiil district 
R. A. Green, of Starke; third dis
trict, John II. SnHliiwick, Pensa
cola; fourth d is t iv ,  William J. 
Sears, of Kissimmee.

Ciinnlrufll.Mi nr rnrllt fill'
I' . l l ln t t  IllK I' llllllM

( t )  All,in (In. south shore of 
l^ike .Wool-'.- from !..il.« Xlonroe 
IIIk IiwiiV in nine easterly 1 1-2
m iles  280.1001 on. yils

(21 Api't-.. irli to draw bridge o v 
er Xt. John. Itlver at east end uf 
Celery Avenue, i s .Too i-u. yd*.

(3)  Oil i le iieva Itoad ticrorn HI 
Joh ns  llli.-r flhID, SI , 300 oil yd*

ComttriolO.ii of 3 .reosoted  
tre.Htle l.rolc.' i lo t i i l ln ; nt>|iroXlin- 
utely  Ido f.-.i tu U-nrill tin.l the er- 
rellull o f  pr,. lect ion  fenders for old 
d raw  bridge

Hiieh proposal must I •• accom pan
ied by n , . h im . ,I ehecl made p ay
able  at slelil. for 3 per ce::l of the  
a im ,001 ol I heir bid. lo  V. i: l>oUK 
lu*s, Clerl. of the Hoard.

T he hip , , i t u l  I.i.l.l. r or bidders 
will be I. lalre.l to kIvo a bond

F O R  n s h o r t  t im e ,  n  S p cc in l W c s t in g h o u s e  E lec 
t r i c  C o o k in g  E x p e rt is w i th  n s  a n s w e r in g  q u e s 

t io n s ,  a n d  e x p la in in g  a ll  a b o u t  e le c tr ic  c o o k in g .
B e s u re  t o  c o m e ; s a m p le  t h e  food  b a k e d  a n d  co o k ed  

in  t h e  f a m o u s  W c s tin g h o u se  A u to m a t ic  E le c tr ic  
R u n g c . N o  o b l ig a tio n . D o n ’t  m is s  i t .

Wcstinghouse
T H E  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E  W I T H  T H E  C L O C K

Sanford Electric Co. %
I \  COIII'Olt ATIlll

116 Magnttiin Avenue £
■■■■■■■■■■■■UBaaurM H M nriaaaaaxiiuiiaatiHH Baiia*HaHaHaH HaRaaaaH aH aiaaHaauaBB>CB

The Seminole* in time, rante to 
t.e known n : the Peninsula people

"  i

rkp. M ilanell Wednesday and Ihursday Sale
.lL I  V JLk.JY -A. S  5 .t. /a n.-i a % m  r t A i r n i  i m i  a ■%

m

3 m

OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAK

...PRESF.NTS...
i

J . W. Eaton anill 
hclnta Raton, have 

Georgia. They 
ietl home by I. K.|

W. J. Thigpen and 
Light.i . J ant- anti 
II Mrs. M. Nelson 
Sur.id.iy for North

v.irtz of tin* Di'Scholl 
pg Co., of Chicago, 
fhuraday for a free 

of foot aliments ut 
jompany.

Ji:» Palter n arrived 
.jtpend the uninter 
ker. Mr ;. I. ('. Benson. 
I t  i:; a student ut the 

.Montana and will 1 
the

i.
l ^ m n .  Philip and Miss 

rtlct Sunday in the for- 
flay ton, Ga.. where 
!• gueit.s of Sir. anil 
er for several weeks.

MtTIlF.t .
irr.-liy mV. ii  that  th e  I 
iiilv I'niiiiiilNitoiiers In 
inide i.'.iuuty, k'lorhtn. 
next r.-Kulnr lueetinK .I 

n Mur,day Auxunt 3rd. 
at lu ii'cliick A. M-. 

lor the purcluae by lhtt|  
fire proof *ufe ^ab- 

UtitiT top. I'laus amt 
mav In- had by np- 

the t'lrrk of the  Ctr- 
atiford. Flit.

Picturesque

mot

F o r the O pen in g A ttraction

Boughs Fairbanks
/BWDM)

H ave you ever seen n Magic Rug soar 
above the city bearing a T h ief und a 
Princess?

H ave you ever seen a w hite horse w ith 
wings tiy th rough  the clouds?

Have you ever seen Magic ropes, live 
dragons an d  bats us big as elephants?

H ave you ever seen an "invisible” 
cloak?

T his beautiful story  o f rom ance end 
n d v e n tu re  a b o u n d s  in  h ap p en in g s of 
astounding and unbelievable magic.

.;. . y .;. .5. . ; . . ; .  *.;. ; . .p + (

'Vf

iS r iff;  i,,b “*
P't.’Ul.ASH,
T , . " f ' '"i*n*v t ’omr'n. t ' “bitty, Florida.

Here is the new d r o p  shoulder 
neckline that is very picturesque 
ami lovely if nature blessed you 
with the riqht sort of a swan-like 
throat, it is paticulurly lovely on 
dark gowns with long Surah Bern
hardt sleeves and no waistlines.

<lim.liu . 1  )!£ St IKHil.S
FORT MYERS, July II.—The] 

Leo county board of commissioners ] 
have voted $100,000 for tlie con
struction of additions, to four of 
the present school buildings and 
the installation of heating plants 
in thu buildings.

if

-  . .  ( J

! Tropical Suits %

Bolted and plain coats. Regular $20, 
$25, and $27.50 suits. Size 25 to -ID. 
Grey and tans. Special close-out sale

2 days—y2 Price

Men’s Suits
Odd lots of Palm Beach and linen 
suits. Regular $17.50 to $25.00. 
Wednesday and Thursday close out

I1

i/2  Price

Seersucker Suits—$6.95
Only 15 seersucker suits left. Sizes 
:it) to 12. $10.00 to $12.50 Suits.
Wednesday and Thursday

Sale $6.95

fe Ladies—
jaUr. . . . renovatin g ,

uphol ittry material*
CALL

lantord 
rcss Factory
Woe 102-M

NOTICE
SANFORD Local Carpenter’s Un-| 

ion No. 1751 will have a social 
meeting Thursday evening, July 
16th. at regular meeting place. 
All members nnd wives nre re
quested to be present.

Wednesday and Thursday 
JULY

Men’s Pants
Table of men's Palm Beach pants tan, light and 
dark grey regular $5.00 to $G.f>0 pants. Special 
for Wednesday and Thursday all sizes.

$3.95

Boys’ Pants
All sizes in Palm Beach pants. Grey, tan, anil 
brown. All nicely tailorde and best Palm Beach. 
Sizes 0 to 18. Regular $2.50. 2 days sale

$1.95

:: !
V  *

FIFTEENTH
SIXTEENTH

LiUle Boys’ Wash Hats, plain white, lan , blue and black and white check. 65c 
and 75c. Two days 12c.

BARBECUE 
EAT BERBEl’UE Sandwiches at 

J New Filling Station, throe miles j 
lout Sanford Ave. Open for bus-1 
ineua Monday, July 20th.

V.

NIGHT PRICES ( l i l l l l r r u
A ilull,

SHOWS A T T  A M ! Vil3.

Matinee Thursday 3 1*. M. Only

i
A d u lt .
C h l l t l r r u

r.o«
I Or

■ -TIi The Yowell Company II
■ J .• |  J

X
4
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How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

(Second Half)
Won Lost Pet.

Tnmpn . . . . . .__- 18 5 .78.'!
Lakeland ............... - 1 5  9 .025
St. Petersburg .. .. 10 14 .433
Sanford ....................  •» 13 .194

DETROIT, July 14.—Quinn held 
Detroit to five hits Monday and 
Philadelphia, defeated the Tiger . 
4 In! L Tho former Briston hurl ;i 
claimed by Philadelphia via the 

,-Waiver route, held the Tigers well j 
in  cheek except in the firs t in
ning when the home team scored 
Jts only run.

Hale was the offensive player 
of the game, rapping out a triple 
and a home run in three trips to 
the plate.

Score by innings;
Philadelphia .. Oil 200 000-4-9-1 
Detroit ..........  100 000 000—1-5-1

Batteries: Qninn and Perkins; 
Stoner, Carroll and Basnler.

NATIONAL

Pittsburgh _ ^  -
Sew Y o rk ..........
Brooklyn . . . . . . . .
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. 
St. Louis .. .. .. „ 
Philadelphia . . . . . .
C h icago .................
Boston . ..............

LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet.

.018

.000

PIRATES STAGE 
RALLY IN NINTH 
TO BEAT ROBINS
Giants Take One From Cubs 

While Reds Defeat Huston; 
Phillies Nose Out Cards

BROOKLYN, July 11.—The Pi
rates rallied in the ninth inning 
Monday and scored three runs to 
defeat Brooklyn, 4 to 2. Wilbur

.500 Hubbell, who pitched for the Rob-

.487

.475

.475

.408

.407

BROWNE BEAT SENATORS 
ST. LOUIS, July 14.—Home run 

clouts, one by Manager Sisler in 
the ninth with the score tied, gave 
the St. Louis Browns a 6 to  4 vic
tory over Washington hero Mon
day. Hurry Rice, Brown outfield
e r  who ulso obtained two other 
hit* and accounted for three of the 
home team’s runs, and Catcher 
H argrave of the locals nlsn hit for 
the circuit.

Score by innings.
Washington .. 000 102 100—4 0-0 
St. Louis .. .. 002 101 001-5-9-1 

Butteries; Zachcnry and Sevoriil; 
Gaston and Hargrave.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Washington ......... .. 53 28 .051
Philadelphia .. .. .. 49 29 .028
Chicngo . . .. 44 38 .537
Detroit ............. .. 42 It JiOd
St. L o u is ............. .. 42 42 .500
Cleveland............. .. 37 47 .440
New York .......... . 34 47 .420
Boston ................. . 2d 55 ;i2i

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Orleans .. .. .. 52 33 .012
Atlanta .............. .. Id 45 .505
M em phis............. .. 47 40 .505
Mobile ................. .. 45 40 .495
Chattanooga .. .. ^ 42 41 .188
N ashville ............. .. 42 43 .482
Little Rock ......... .453
Birmingham .. .. .. 39 47 .453

ins, weakened in the final session 
when three singles, two sacrifice 
flies and an error by Stock pro
duced the winning run.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .... 000 000 103—4-9-0
Brooklyn .........  000 1)11 00-2-7-1

Batteries: Aldridge and Goocch; 
Hubbell and Taylor.

MARTIN MAKING 
PROGRESS AFTER 
NORTHERN T R IP

FruT C. Elliott, chief Engineer tencj,ers recently, David Lloyd 
of the Everglade* drainage district {^orirei former British premier, 
and J. B. Johnson, attorney for chnrarteri3e«l Whitehall as a “misty 
the Trustee* of the Internal Im- . malarial awamp.” He had been 
provement fund  are just b aek |to WhUohnl! 17 years, he said, 
from n trip to Moore Haven and nnfJ .<th(, nRU0 cntercd at time* hi-______ ... .  to Moore
thnt section of the district, in con
nection with business of the board.

Returns to Capitol Thursday,
Clears Up Much of Accum-jof about seven acres and adjoining

Increasing value of state-owned 
lands was indicated in sales made 
during the last week, onu tract of 
22 ncres, consisting of an island

ulated  l Justness; Still Has 
Job Sifin'.ng DrainajfeHonds

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 14 
—Governor Martin, returning to

mud flats, bring 11,000 an acre. 
The island i* located in the vicin
ity of Bradenton. Other tracts of 
upland* brought $400 and $395 an 
acre, respectively. Total sales for 
one day—board meeting day —

the capital late Thursday night |)rought into the stnte’s coffer* np- 
after his trip to the North

(HANTS WIN
NEW YORK, .July 14.—New 

York turned back Chicago Mon
day, 3 to  1, Terry’s homo run with 
Kelly on base in the 7th inning 
deciding the issue. Kent Green
field allowed the Cubs only four 
hits and held them hltloss for 
the first six innings. Cooper gave 
the Giants six hits.

Score by innings:
Chicago .. .. 000 000 100-1- 4-0 
New York .. 001 000 20x—3-12-1

Batteries: Cooper and Gonzalez; 
Greenfield and Snyder.

East had made good progre 
the week-end in clearing up the 
accumulated business matter*. He 
still hud before him, however, a 
man’s sized job in the signing of 
$9,500,00 worth of Everglades 
Drainage district refunding 5 per 
cent bonds, which the Board of 
Commissioners of that district

irth anil proximateiy $.750,000, a good por
tress by t jon 0f which goes into the school

fund.

nold severni weeks ago to Snitzcr, 
& Co., of New York and

INDIANS LOSE, SCORE 11-12 
CLEVELAND, July 14.—Pinch 

H itter Carlyle’s home run with a 
runner on in the ninth inning Mon
day gave Bor ton u 12 to 11 victory 
over Cleveland. Boston used five 
pitchers. Tim two teams made a 
total of 35 hits.

Score by innings:
B oston .........500 020 122-12-10-4
Cleveland .... 013 211 000-11-19-2 

Batteries: Fuhr, Ruffing, Ross 
nnd Bischoff; Smith, Miller, Shan- 

1 «t and iMyntt.

YANKEES LOSE
; CHICAGO, July 14.—Chicngo 

bunched hits off Hoyt Monday 
and made two straight from the 
•Yankees, 8 to 4. Faber nitched 

. fin fine form, having oonly one 
had inning when two singles and a 
home run liy Gehrig nutted three 

. '’ ’runs. A base on balls ami three 
pinch hits in tho ninth inning 

{ pushed over another run fur the 
.visitors.

Score liy innings:
•  "•N ew  York .. 000 300 001 -4 - 7-1

Chicngo........ 101 020 3lx—8-12-1
.rf-w*. Hatterics: Hoyt and Bcngough; 

Faber und.&hnlk,.
MS 1 ' '» -  ■ 1  1---------

The Florida State Department

i'

r- y

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Lakeland Sanford, rain. 
Tnrnpa-St. Petersburg, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ronton !; Cincinnati 4.
New York 3; Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 2; (ten 

innings).
Rrokklyn 2; Pittsburgh 4.

REDS MEAT BOSTON 
BOSTON, July 14.— Rases on 

balls and errors were chiefly res
ponsible for the defeat of Hinton 

| by the Cincinnati Reds Monday, 
I to 1. In (be seventh inning two 
hits nnd three buses on halls, one 
of the latter forcing in a run, gave 
th* visitors two runs. Bancroft 
had a good day at short top while 
I’iiicili excelled at third for the 
Reds.

Score hy innings:
Cincinnati ... . 100 000 021—1-0-1
Boston .........  000 000 100-1-0-5

Batteries: Benton and Kruegoi; 
Burnet and Gibson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 1; I'hihulelpliin 4. 
Cleveland II; Ronton 12.
M. Louis 5; Washington 4. 
Chicago 8; New York 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
(Open Date.)

SOUTHE ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Augusta K; Columbia 2.
Macon 12; Charlotte 4,
Asheville 3; Greenville 9. 
Knoxville-Spartunliurg, rain.

Rorick 
Ohio.

Other members of the governor’s 
cabinet worked laboriously ‘over 
the job still was far from com
pleted. Rivers II. Buford, th- 
the task during liic past week, hot 
atorney-general, who lias to sign 
each one of the 9,500 trends twice 
was putting in about three hours 
daily on the job, signin '' them at 
the rate of about 100 an hour, fig
uring that it would require about 
tiiirty days to finish.

Governor Martin was will pleas
ed with Ids trip to Chicago, New 
York and to Poland Springs, 
Maine, where he attended the eon- 
fi rcnce of governors. Especially 
was he delighted with the great 
interest shown by tho people where- 
ever lie went in Florida. He be
lieves tho state will enjoy an un
precedented era of prosperity next 
winte

Passage of the new corporation 
charter net by the 1925 legislature 
mnking it easier for corporations 
to obtain charters to do business 
in Florida, is resulting in nn in- 
cteaso in Tallahassee’s population 
by the large number of lawyers 
coming hero to work in connection 
with "obtaining charter papers. 
Half a dozen or more already are 
here and others are coming, say 
reports, some from New York.

to one’s bones."
The former premier declared 

that he had seen many stout
hearted nnd “many more stout- 
mouthed" gentlemen enter that a r
ea feeling they were going to pull 
through, nnd in a very short time 
they “became trembling and bed
ridden until the ’electoral’ ambul
ance carried them away.

Jr
*^sn

Theater Bankruptcy 
Makes 300 Actors Idle

with sandwiches 
—O f xvitlxont* I • • •

them

HUN CAUSES FIRE 
BERLIN, July 14.— The sun’s 

rays shining on a shaving mirror 
caused a fire in a Berlin home. A 
ccncave mirror left standing near 
a window caught up the sun’s rays 
and reflected them upon the cur
tains which became ignited. In a 
few minutes tho entire room was 
aflame.

BUDAPEST, July I I — Three 
hundred actors and nctrosscs nnd 
a like number of other employees 
in four of the city’s largest thea
ters recently were thrown out of 
work when the Union Circuit, con
trolling the theaters docla_rcd itself 
bm krunt. The circuit announced 
n deficit of $00,000.

The management offered the 
free use of the four theaters to 
tho performers to continue the 
season, if they desired on n co
operative basis.

866
Is a nrrirrlM loa for

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Itilious Fever.

I l  k i l l *  t b r  ( r r i n i .

F E E D S ?

■ *c
u-*v

/A

CARDINALS LOSE 
PHILADELPHIA, July 11_- 

Philadelphia defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals in III innings here Mon
day, 5 to 2. Tho visitors tied the 

core in tho ninth inning but a 
double and two singles in the In- 
cnl half of the tenth settled things. 
Horn by hit his 23rd home run of 
the reason in 'the ninth.

Score by innings:
St. Louis .. (100 000 Oil 0—2-12-0 
Philn’ptiin 1)01 oil) not) l —.’1-13-S* 

Batteries: Reinhart and O’Far
rell; Decatur and Wilson.

‘j of Agriculture is divided into eight 
divisions. They arc divisions of
agriculture, immigration, prison, 
land, field notes, fish and shell, 
state marketing bureau, nnd the 
one division that covers pure food 
and drug, stock feed, fertilizer, cit
rus, fruits and oils.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile at Atluuta.
New Orleans a t Birmingham. 
Memphis at Nashville.

wt---.fr- ■■

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE 

Sanford at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Tampa

LEAt.l L VJaxa'MiiaBSNBK^M.iauHaHiF.aaaMXHaaiiManMnNlHJVaflaMaU-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louin at Philadelphia. 
Chicago tit New York. 
Cinceinnnti at Boston. 
Pittsburgh nt Brooklyn.

Culcutta Im* only 170 women to 
enclt 1,000 nu n.

R. Hudson Burr, chairmnn nnd 
J. H. Trench, rate expert of tin 
Florida railroad commission, re
turned to Tallahassee a t the week
end from Washington where they 
went about a week ago to attend 
tlie final conference on the south
ern class rate case, which has been 
pending for more than three years.

F. B. Dixon, division inspector 
of convict camps, is investigating 
the shooting of E. !«. Murphy, 
white, at a road camp near DeFun- 
iak Springs late in the week. Mur
phy, who was attempting to es
cape from the ramp, received four 
buckshot from a gun fired by W. • 
I’. Prescott, guard and halted. Hi 
ronipaion in the flight, Allie Wil
son, succeeded in getting away. 
Murphy was serving three years 
from Orange emyity for larceny 
of an automobile having been sen
tenced in June, 1924. ® ’ll-nn was

The question of feeds is one of 
prime importance to every farm
er, dairyman or poultry raiser, 
both large and small.

The cost per sack doesn’t de
termine the value of feed. Re
sults are what count.

Our line of “GOOD GOODS” 
combines best quality, fair price, 
satisfactory results. Give it a 
trial. “Your money back if you 
are not satisfied.

1

V.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington nt St. Louis. 
Pliiiuilelphiii nt Detroit. 
Boston nt Cleveland.
New York ut Chicago.

Allen & Brent

lleadl 
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Ronl E.stnlt* Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

I

AT AUCTION
Wo are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.
m

If  you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
/ and kiss it good-bye.

10 Acre Tiled Farm
At Loading Station and Hard Road.

$7,000
Easy Terms.

Britl-Chittenden Really Company, Inc.
2102 First St. Realtors. Sanford

• m i  (Mir. i k

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Myrtle Avc and Ilh. Phone 539

Phone 539. Jno.W . Sneed

■
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ALLEN AND BRENT
11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
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B each  Property
IS SCARCE

II

AND (2ETTINK SCARCER 
ALL TI1E TIME

NOW IS THE TIME TO (JET 
IN ON GROUND FLOOR

New Smyrna Beach

For Quick Sale
Seven Room Home

Completely remodeled, located close in. 
Lights, Water, Gas.

Price $1500

Remarkably easy terms. Act Quick

For Further Information. 
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

Lake Monroe Realty Co.

BEING e n t i r e l y  s o l d  o u t  t h is  s e a s o n

I t  Is Within the City Limits

The permanency of good location assures pro

tection to your investment.

Mew this property and he convinced. Autos 

and courteous salesmen are at your service.

<>05 First National Dank Rldg.
Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

, H. H SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

if* '/• n ”Uv. Jr. • 1 W. C. Coleman’
V , “Ih,»1’l>* SALES FORCE: R. L. Crier.
• *'• Mailer, /  W. A. Adams.

t  2
I I * ,|  s i

1,1 Phone 453
: * ■ m x m m
• i

2 14 First St. W. R. Smith, Mgr.
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Classified Directory
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s

Typii ~<ioubl# *bo»* 

rates ars for'eon-
nsertlons. . „ _ .h

[o f av«r*»* l*"*tn 
ed a llna. ■ • barge *0o for *lr,‘
Ing U restricted to 
taifleatlort. - ' _ 

la mad* The San 
iwlll be responsible
t tnporrScl Insertion, hneorrfc^
Fhs office should be
1 llatelr »n «*»•
nVBItTISMt* . ir.pressntaiiee thor- 
Smr with rstes. rules 
{S on . will « ‘v  you 
Formatlnn. And it
tey  will s ss ls t  you 

fyour want ad. to 
re effsctlee. 

iTA.VT n oticb  
[a  should g iv e  thslr  
bostofflce address as 
;ir  plione number If 

results. About one 
I  of a thouennd ha# a 
lan d  the others cnn t 
|t e  with you unless 

your sddress.
sllasaaee MC8T be 

laersoa at Tbe Haa« 
slrt elTIre er by let- 
rlrphunr dlsew-tla-
re ant Talld. ,Prompt. Efficient. 

Service

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Of floe supplies. Room 9 
B t i y w t _______  _____________

PR1NTINQ
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us  
first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclnl St,

REAL ESTATE
J . E. HPUK1.1NG, stnMtmsion 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AN1) METAL WORK

H i
Mri:

■

THIS
ss directory

I ts  piece Wllbla eaey 
people »f Haaford 
eo nllcn needed. 

ll«t w»e* "»*“ |e rr#»lrril. It le 
| slrhsktilrally tot  
[Irucr,

Ipsre In This 
Ie c t o r t
PHONE 

118

SIGNS
Any Kind—Anywhere

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 

Fin<t Street.
JAMES II. COWAN—All kind* 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
W ater and Goat Tanks. At Oak 
Avcnuo and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 

the FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it cover* Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-1 

Telegram. Best advertising me-, 
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— ! 
l akeland, Florida.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gnaetto, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

COLUSIBUS ((la.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern (icor-. 
gin. Rate Be (0-word line) line. -

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Dei-and 
Daily News, rate lc per word, ensh 
with order.

MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furnituro Co., Phone 647.

led Directory
fO — MuUlgrnphing, 
kmi mulling—a* you 
shen you want it. 
. H. K. Porch, First 

Dank Bldg.

Ii AND MOTOR RE 
[WINDING.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
vert Electrical repairs. 

| Central Ave. Orlando.

lOIV-LKi VOn  RENT
|E EL Car. P tIvp il

Oak and Scrond St.

ros FOR IIIRR 
tUTO SERVICE Day 

Meets all train*. Bug
ler. Phone G51 and 63-W

CAFE

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxeo. J. ft. 
Terwilleger, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

Service. Quality and Price.
Lumber anil Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
West Third Street Phone 665

MAINE — Wnterviile, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

“TELL ENOUGH.....SELL MORE’
— in other words, no mntter what sort of Wnnt 
Ad you may be writing, tell your prospects what 
you would want to know if you were the buyer in
stead of the seller.
Give them a mental picture of the article or ser
vice that you are offering, or the thing that you 
want to buy.
You know your offer, and your prospects know 
their needs. They are sold if you convince them  
through your Want Ad that your offer most ncar- 
ly meets their requirements.
The additional facts that you give distinguishes 
your Want Ad from its competitors—and will 
very probably put you in touch with the right 
prospect quickly.
Just hear in mind, when you write a Want Ad 
for these columns, to TELL A COMPLETE 
STORY THE FIRST TIME.
The results will take care of themselves!

THESANFORD HERALD

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Bldg, 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up
stairs. C. T. Smith.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old a r
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 ami a repre
sentative will call and see you.

For Sale
FOR QUICK SALE: Will sell 4 

acres of good land 2 miles from 
center of Sanford at a bargain, 
half cash. Sec or write B. H. 
Bankston, Sanford, Fla.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR SALE—3 cnsl front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.
FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad

joining lot on Palmetto Ave,, 
terms. Box 431, care Herald.

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Member i .  I  4

Rone Bui Min* 
Orlnuilo, Florid#

HILTON’S
iiA u n r .it  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladle* and Children.

FOR SALE: Corner lot on Oak 
Avenue in rapidly growing sec- 

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the tion $1,800 on terms of $600 cash 
accepted want ad medium in • and balance payable yearly. A 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word rare buy. Dean-Berg Corporation, 
an Insertion. Minimum 25c. I Phone 713.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 2 Horse Spray ma

chine in good condition. W. G. 
Aldridge.
FOR SALE: Upright piano, mahog

any cheap for cash. See “ Webb" 
Star Barber Shop.

FOR SALE: Good quality violin 
—case complete—Reasonable—110 
W. I3th Street.

CORNER LOT on Palmetto Aven
ue, J 1,500, $50 cash and $50

.............. __ .............. .........................  monthly. This lot will sell for
ciiarge M ccash with'order.’”Write $-.°00 this corning winter. I)ean-

TAMPA, Florida — Tampa Daily 
Times, the g rea i home daily, 

rate 1 l-2c per word minimum,

for complete rate card.

WEST VIRGINIA — Clarksburg.
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue l cent per word, mini
mum 31c.

Berg Corporation, Phone 713.

FOR SALE: Well located lot on 
Magnolia Avenue. Reasonably 

priced. Small cash payment re
quired. Address S-R-J c.o. Her
ald.

FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones includ

ed. By week month or, year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. I ,  Selden, Seldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Reach, Fla.

“ V .V *

FOR RENT—Apartment. Two
rooms and bath. Desirable loca

tion. Will be vacant Aug. 1. Prac
tically new. Address 305 care 
Herald.

FOR RENT: New four room apart
ment. privnte bath. Phone 

382 W—West First Street.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates 
Lincoln House.

PEACE DELEGATE NAMED

TOKYO, July 14.—Dr. Sakun- 
oshin Motodn, formerly president 
of St. Paul University, has been 
designated ns the Japanese dele
gate to tbe World Christian Peace 
Conference to tuke place in Stock
holm next autumn. Dr. Motodn 
will be accompanied by Secretary 
Tmign*. They will travel by way 
of Siberia. The Japanese dele
gate, it is said, will submit to tlie 
conference a proposition aiming at 
tlie modification of the anti-Jap
anese immigration legislation «f 
the United States by appealing to 
the sympathy of the world na
tions.

Half of India's population lives 
cn one-sixth the area.

FOR SALE: Five room bungalow 
with hath, 

reasons

• * I I i  I ' "M il
i Inth. Close in town. Price' 
table. P. O. Box 658.

FOR SALK: Three well located in '

FOR SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in and around Sanford, yellow 

pine framing, sheathing, siding, 
I flooring, ceiling and finish. At

Modern Improve
ment*

ThiiriniRlily
Hrroemnl

Ocean View Hotel
Mr*. 1*3, J. Coat*, Mar.

c o i m N A P o  ittiAi-it. Fl o r i d aOprii All Ihr Vrnr
Kates: MOD per day. Iiy Hto 
week (25,110 dmtlile: JUt.nn * Ingle,

Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today's Herald
read througtTthe classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

or and save commission., 
terms. Address “Owner” 
Herald.

care i

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment.
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on [easy terms, 
request. | Fla.

—  I

FOR SALE: I-ot in Highland St. 
Rend about it in the Palm j-between Park and Oak, $1,100.00

IJox 82. Sanford,

Chinn wore in English Porce
lains, Iluvnrinn and Japanese 

China make lovely g ifts

The Ball Hardware

ADVERTISING get* results if j t  
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nu industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

|<rvice and Quality 
Itei £n3

IP i A C A F E
I f t f l l t  House

M -r. 105 W. l *t St.

Elton J. Moughton
'tR C IIIT E C T

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a rk  Bldjt. 
S a n fo rd , --------------  F lo rida

SLL CAKE 
. in Service and Qual- 
Btreet and Park Ave-

Idkuuh

tUG STORE — Pre- 
^fugs, Soda*. Wo 
you a» your phono.

ICTRICAL
ELECTRIC CO.

[to Gillon & Platt 
Everything elec- 

Mlu “*22. Ekctragith

Orlando.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

turns, tlunlnn*. Ingrow
ing Null*. Heavy ChII- 
ousea or t*ri*J s c h is t  
feet.
I im . V.  I.. G ist.K it 

Yow«dl Drew 11UI if,
Phone. Elevator

YV. H. LONG
MEAT MAItKKT

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

[STATIONS AND 
0 SUPPLIES

jure  stations. Mag- 
Jtcond. First and Elm, 

J venue au*J 10th S tree t 
trvice.

FI .ORIST
THE FLORIST" 
, / or «[! occasion*, 
tie. Phone 260-W

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Hcr- 
nld, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wuycross Jour

nal-Herald, Way cross, Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your >uhscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, > 1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy njd J3c to your order.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

FOR SALE: One lot Rose Court. 
A bargain at $1,550,00, easy terms.

FOR SALE: Five lots on Magnol
ia Avenue. Two at $1,600.00; 

Three a t $1,500.00, easy terms. 
Box 82, Sanford, Flu.

FOR SALE: I lots on 3rd St., and 
Popular Ave., Lots 50x150, east! 

frontage, Box 1,000 c.o. Herald 
Office.

0. TAYLOR DYER
PHntlnff—Decorating 

PHONE 303

Wanted
WANTED: To Rent six or seven 

room houso for one year. Kind
ly atate location, price, etc. Ad
dress Bux 1053. Sanford .Fla.

lUplfiaufite.*" hv'ir.. Dktpbuto
coupons to every home and of

fice. Send self addressed stamp
ed envelope. Denison, 316 Fount
ain, Dayton, Ohio. CHEAP FOR CAS!!

$125 Phonographs $7-5
$ 30 Electric f a n s .................. $22
$ 15 Electric fans ... ...... SllAutomobiles

Ili-nlili tit of Murlilo xlucu ISM I. 
Itrf<* reners:

F irst National llonk.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IIKAI. I:STATU
Aerengn. Farm* oint orn n n o  

(trove* u Hneclutiy 
la jo  l.ourof Avenue,  

Member o f  HANKOltl), FLA. 
FiorLIo Su ite  
Florist*  Assoelo*Ion.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

I’hone 8

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
ITM 1 Paige Touring,
I D2.T Dodge Coupe.
IP.M Dodge Coupe. 
t!>2‘J Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton 

Truck.
I!)2! Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck.

I. W. Phillips* Sons
Dodge Bros. Sale* and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

S III Electric fans ..............  $ 8
I New Player Piano.
I Second Hand Piaon.
Tires and Tubes.
At Low Prices In Order To Make 
» Room.

RINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

enaaaarnuffXBianiinnBH aHBtiM X M anaH anH ianiixn.aaeuKJKcaa

it. A. spent
Contractor ami Builder 

-•99-M — Phone — 499.M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

LAWYER
Davey and Nesmith

ATTORN EYH-AT- I.A \V

ati-ata-a ii
Kilt ST NATIONAL IIANK III.IIO.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’:, j 
history; a half million dollar high- k 
way to tho gulf beach just finish- * 
cd; at two million dollar bridge Jj 
across Escambia Hay started; u 
quarter million dollar opera house * 
under construction; two millions h 
living spent on highway; greatest ■ 
i hance for live developers to get £ 
in on ground floor. Write Devel-jft 
upinrnt Department. Tho Pcnsa- (* 
cola News. 2

5

F O R

*•>('r u t .a .m i  ivv i.vr  
Tf1* l ’f 'm  Thst Hitv*# tou Mon#y.

M«niifnci!iro(1 br 
Hbf rann-l.lnil .Irr Palat Ct.

Until by
LOUSING PAINT I D S m i  

III  Mnenulln ( to. 
I'bniiP UTM

| Wins Honor

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for pood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Earle T. Field
IIKAI, E.HTATB — INVKNTMKNTS
Lobby I’oluaton-llrumley lllilg. 

Hanford Florida

MAYFAIR
Lots (> and i I I Hock (•

Tin’ prices are right for a
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — An-.{J real o p p o r tu n i ty  a t  the  com- 

gusta, Gn., Augusta’s greatest;* IlIo(,fl?1 nf n - r  ..b,. 
classified medium, rate, cash, 9e j p ltild ll ot l o i l c s l  l .a k t
..k I I I .  ......_______ *1 I I I  . 1charge, lllc minimum. Hotel

Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feel on P ark  Ave. 

I l l  fee t on I l l h  S t. 

$(>,501). Terms.

z m : 3 x i i a v i i o ; r u ! U i x * a i i i u u i i i a i i [ ] n i i i 2 i M K a i i u i 3  
« u

!  We Offer—  ]
H ■
"  ■* Warehouse site 160x117 at $6000 only one Mock from 
^ First atreet. A good investment. Terms.
S|
-a Aparlment hoi.se H-ilow Til - Stucco construction. Pays' *
J* rent Itn per rent on $15,000.00. Located close to the
il Imslnrs* section. Priced at $30,000.00. It will pay
w you to iuvehtigate. Terms. ft

Donald J . MucDougnll, Canadian 
war veteran who was blinded by n 
wound at Courcelctto in September, 
1916. has lx,eii awarded a special 
Rhodes scholarship from the Uni
versity of Toronto and has sail r l  
to take up bis studies it Oxford 
University.

The North Pole

Apartment House Stic at $13,500.00. 
exclusive residence section.

In Sanford’s most

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people| 
arc interested in Florida. Each' 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word fur six consecutive 
issues.

IO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Time*. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word

l Suiutay*.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 Fi. F i l l  ST ST.

W. R. SM ITH , M(JK.

Residrncc lot on Magnolia Ave., near South Side school, 
very reasonably priced for a <|iiick sale. Terms.

A new fire ruoin dwelling in the Sanford Height* section 
al a price and on terms that should appeal to rent 
payers.

Acreage at $8.50 Per Acre.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
It K A l. T O It 8

IION. K1I. U \ t i l l  \l„
r .i», H r tin I tin ft* 11 u il n•»»i -1 i%«r % 1 *«».4 
**nnfi»r*|( ••‘In. 
l)mr liUi

U>ll, I nrr nltrfi* miiiftirr lititirli
ff r $ tilorrr* billr «***i «• ui in «.!!■•— 

H»»rr thr Nu rib I'utr iikmIii.Ntiliiriil!), u niki, M\\ kui’i
(III* l|N»t- f

U hill nrr I Im** ici lnui (ti *li> tvlib I h i* \  m r t hi !*•* I r* in f l r  r t g I s it 1 ** - 
r»i» i*rril f Thrj hrluic IIhiiiiir. Thi'i 4*1111*1 *ln»i* l( ii|# Intu 
LiiiillhiK M immI. ti*» inatlrr him

Mugnu;.*.i at Second. Phone 18
WKLOAN MONEY AT 7 PER CENT
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ii 11 »■.

flu* %v hill 111 Hie iinrltl i|«i th. *
o fllll tu her (l lllnHMrrliut the Niirfli
I'nle I nr f frii er> InmI> hiiOtfS HSit
II U Ilirre* itr Him 11 MiliCtll til he*
it ml ihr till! h ei.it
iir»nMil lur Ina iiitrril 1 of irtiri illh -
tint 1he |m»Ie lie 1 iii4 illaent erril*

The mill uiO 1 fAM figure Ibr
i hi me mil In Ihnl III me e i til Pfc*
uni-# | lie Hi i rrirtl me 11 at ml imS- 1*the uiilf n mtr iVm1 Ihry mull (UKill.,I ,, ,,ti III icr< Ikrui in, in' 
li.iiHr lur lh-il Irualk nt lluir. Mttj- lir lhr> hillr -.Ill’ll a till I I Hr *1 
liiime that (hr, , ,elniinp n iviiUir, r im  II Utr ehuuar Irrrar* |liri«»ar- 
mn lu Ikrlr liurklMiitrs.

■ n rtrr hm r liren able lijla tr*  
nut ibU I it -1 lur Ihr \u r,f  I'nle, 
but I rim rnnir n rsrrr imiWrlnsJ. 
Ilia II iiliiiiil a u'rlnrk *0111/0! Ibr*e 
July iirirmnuit* Ibnn an, ulhrr lime. Il* ImrJ lu untlrr*r,<! ,*by 
Ihi* July »m, In tin 'l mrl •If le. rlt'le* ull (tar ulU XiirlW.“le in*.I 
*mrrb il in 11 rluilrr.

Anil the, Iry all blml “• >•»,* lu iri-l I** ikr \,*rlh l,i>li-,SM'nr ley 
,, Itn il**i( ir.nn*. *uiii-- mk bunt* 
ami *->uu- ulili ulrplaur,

Same irllo,, I* aolniff '*«»« ell n*b til e iull* ill i:**r Uulmuu. til I. „Ilb t, e.ilr 111-»uS- s^J’r* amt
limb.- . Il.t-1* r. r II* 'fif*1'  
ilnj. iml r fn r  Ihnl p r j  '*• ruuulu.. ui* ilirre l ->r

III he-
ui* Hirre i.>r' " "  J*>* r i r r ,  .nuiiuer.Uni unlit the* b i-A «“•**• M ini 

ruml Ihreuab the arf*1 I mu
ki.Iiib lu he rnnlrnP '*JI V^, , r  ■I li-lli.n rnu bre.ifj'''*! *
llllle rvrrllnu » t r ,  J*"1 un.lrr 
tbe r il!.ir iibru Wr ,‘*
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Kt* made ?trai(>* Leonardi’i  Ey4 
Lotion. Ir-.llaairy-n ** cured with. 
jtit pain in olr?- othet eye 

; remedy so ptMg“ healing. Keeps 
1 !hc eyes in w n  It nukes

itrong eŷ j, SllugjLWts,
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